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Flag-Waving 
'Crowds Cheer 
Ike In Manila

0  MANILA fUPI)—A spectacular crowd approaching two 
million shouting, cheering, flag-waving Filipinos engulfed 
President Eisenhower in an enthusiastic welcome todny at 
the start of his two-week tour of Asia.

The President responded by assuring the Philippines 
and all the Orient that any differences among true allies can

be negotiated in peaceful partner

LaMotta Tells 
Probers Fight 
In '47 'Fixed'

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  form er 
middleweight ehempton Jake La 

^  Motta, with a death threat from 
*  the underworld hanging over hi» 

head, told Senate inveetigatora to- 
dap hit 1047 fight toil to Billy Fox 
WA6 Mf(x§d **

La Motta InstMed that ha waa 
“play acting” when the referee 
atopped the Madiaon Square G ar
den bout In the 4th round and gave 
tha vletory to Fox oo a TKO.

Orim-fartd and tight-lipped. La 
Motta laid ha took tha diva In ax- 

m  change for a premia# that “ soma- 
w  thing might be arranged" to give 

him a shot at the middleweight 
erown.

La Motta aaid ha had been of
fered f t 00,000 aarliar to throw tha 
fight, but had refused.

La Motta was subpenaad as the 
optning witness in the long-await
ed investigation of boxing by the 
Senate and-trust and monopoly 
subcommittee. Befora he took the

•  stand, it was reported that an 
undarworld figure had thri 

" "  hie life. t M

Board Holds Firm «

On Parking Rule'
OHy Commissioners stood firm 
on da^  Monday an 

“  no parking
their past ruling of
on Ninth SC from

Sanford to french Ave., despite 
reaidanta who appeared #41 tha 
meeting in protest of the ruling.

“We vote one night on some*
thing, than wa change our mind 

- because two people out o f . 11,000 
don't like tha way wa vote," Ma
yor Rail Higginbotham said.

“We’re hurting ouraalvai and 
getting tha reputation as being

shy-washy commission/ Let s 
I by ou 
them

them added.
“We are sotting a policy as to 

what is or isn't a hazard to tha 
public,’> Commissioner Joe Baker 
said.

The. Mayor than asserted that 
streets, “are not people's personal 
property and they must reconcile 
thcmselvca to that reality.”

stand by our ruling and at least 
thorn a change,” Hi|ginbo>

ship.
The tremendous welcome st the 

and of Eisenhower’s flight from 
Alaska was the greatest ever 
seen in this pro-American island
republic.

It surpassed all expectations 
and got the President’s Asian tour 
off to a rousing start.

Eisenhower was obviously high
ly pleased snd heartened by the 
welcome. Observers felt it provrd 
his advisers had been correct in 
insisting that he make the trip 
despite violent objections from 
some groups in Japan and Con
gress.

Eisenhower's jet landed first at 
Clark Air Force Base, where he 
switched to the propeller-driv
en Columbine Itl for the M-mUe 
flight to Manila’* international 
Airport. He was greeted there hy 
.Philippines President Carlos P. 
Garcia.

They inspected a guard of hon
or and exchanged friendly greet
ings. Eisenhower told the welcom
ing crowd (hat no "petty differ
ences" would ever divide ihe 
United States and the Philippines.

Then they drove in triumph 
through the heart of Manila, 
cheered by huge throngs.

Masses of enthusiastic people 
had -Hbvkert traffic In downin'* 
Manila for hours, and when Presi
dent Eisenhower and hl#',M #t'lp- 
peared through a rain of ticker 
tape the cheers were deafening.

Police and Philippine Constabu
lary troopers with rifles and pis
tols were stationed every IS yards 
along the route of the motorcade. 
Fire engines preceded the ear 
carrying Eisenhower and Qarcia 
with airons screaming.

Eisanbowrr stood in tha convert
ible and vigorously waved both 
hands and flashed his famous 
smile.

Filipinos lined Ihe streets 30- 
feet deep shouting “ I like Ike."

The welcome was a far cry 
from the one expected In Japan 
whera leftists have threatened to 
try to blork his arrival Sunday 
with violent demonstrations, -

Police estimated that more than 
1.500,000 Pilipmor *»n»ad 'Hit *o 
rheg* the return of ttst.ihower U. 
Ihe rduntry where he oner served 
as a young army officer. The es
timate was considered conserva
tive.

Eiaenhower told Garcia he was 
sure Ihe great friendship between 
the United States and the Philip
pines would endure.

NEW OFFICERS of the Sanford Farmer'* Auction As*n. were inntailed at 
a meeting of the organization Monday night. Front row, left to right, C. A. 
Muffley, vice president and T. L. Smith, president. Back row, left to right. 
T. O. Hunter, director: H. M. Cochran, treasurer; R. L. Sloan, publicity 
chairman and Elmer Eastabrook, cashier. (Herald Photo)

City Board To Keep 
Present Tax Structure

City Commissioners Monday 
voted t« keep Sanford's present 
tax structure at is, after a report 
on a survey was made by the 
city clerk, which would have 
changed the present tax assess
ments.

Youth Curfew Law

...------- •- \  . . 'T'
A phrase wag added to the cily'a 

curfew ordinance Mondiy by the 
commissioners which would, hold 
parents responsible for their child
ren's actloni.

The ordinance establishing the 
curfew hours for minors from tl 
p. m. to * a. m. was passed by 
the commission. ,

Tha commissioners fell that 
huur would give youths enough 
time to return home from a night 
ouf. either a t the movies, the 
Civic Canker or other activities. 

City Attorney W. C. Ilulrhisoi
Jr. aaid the enforcement of thi 
ruling is to prevent ahyj*unnecei 
sary loitering."

The action cam* 'a*,' 
report* by police 
were becoming unrul

result <>f 
ager*

.d istu rbs l 
ing the peace, Hutchison syi&.f- 

171* city attorney added that 
‘Hr In no way affects any youths 
who are on a lawful errand.

"The ruling merely wants the 
parents to become more respon
sible for the whereabouts of their 
children and understand that ac
tion will be taken should they 
be caught loitering after hours," 
City Manager W. K. Knowles 
said. ,

An alternate new tax schedule 
would have shown a lesser mill- 
age rate, 10.5, as compared to 
Ihe present 17 mills. The reai- 
dent taxpayer in the $15,(XK) home 
bracket would have had a tax 
inrrease.

Merchants in clothing, hardware 
and groceries would have been 
given a very small decrease in 
their taxes. hut all homeowners 
from Ihe $10,000 to $60,000 brack
et would have seen their taxes 
l o 'u c i  iwm $l< to $25.

There would have been approxi
mately a $4,000 increase In city 
revenue undrr the alternate sys
tem.

"The $1,000 extra wc would get 
Isn’t enough to compensate for 
raising the bomeownrr* taxes in 
the average income bracket mm# 
than $30 each." Mayor F.arl Hig
ginbotham said.

Pilots Facing
• « '*

Contempt Action
MIAMI fUPf) -,:P*fcipral dis- 

Iricl judge hears a ejjVtrmpt of 
VtHirt motion today against It 
Eastern Air Linas pilots accused 
of master-minding a wildcat strike 
of pilots that is costing the air 
line $630,000 daily in gross rev
enue.

The men are accused of viola
ting a restraining order which 
Judge Joseph Lieb issued June 7, 
barring the pilots from striking In 
a dispute with the Federal Avia
tion Agency over seating arrange
ments for FAA inspectors.

Kennedy Outlines 
Policy; Raps Ike

WASHINGTON (DPI) -  Sen. 
John F. Kennedy, front-runner for 
tha Democratic nomination, set 
forth today a 12-point foreign pol
icy program which he said would 
reacue the United Slates from 
"Ihe increasing deterioration of 
Amcrica'a world position."

In a prepared Senate speech, 
billed in advance ai a major for
eign policy pronouncement, Ihe 
Massachusetts Democrat caustic
ally hit out at I rath President Eis
enhower and Vice Prasldrnt Hleh- 
aid M. Nixon for having failed 
in hit opinion to deal affectively 
with Soviet Prenller Null* Rhrlkh- 
chev.

Deploring what he considered 
U. S. failure to deal with Khrush
chev and tha Biisstani from a posi
tion of stragftn, Kennedy said:

“As a substitu te for policy, Mr. 
ElsenhoKT haa ,tried amlling at 
the flitfejiM; otsb State Depart
ment hai;tried frowning at them; 
and Mr. Nixon has tried both. 
None have succeeded."

In spelling out his foreign policy 
program. Kennedy barked tha cur
rent U. S. stand against recognis
ing Red ChiU :. o r admitting the 
Prlping regime te  tha United Na
tions. But ho suggested bringing 
the Chinese Communists Into the 
Geneva nuclear talks as a lest of 
their good behavior.

Cruise Discussion
Members of tha Sanford Boat 

and Ski Club will meat at ■ p. m. 
Thursday to make final arrange
ments for their next cruise, sche
duled Sundsy. The mealing will he 
held In tha Little Green Hul in Ft. 
Mellon Park.

The upcoming cruise wiU be to 
Ponte De Leon Springs and mem
bers will leave from tha Monroe
bridge at 0 a. m.

f p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

price* at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ............ —  00'-*
Bethlehem Steel .................  47H
Caterpillar ............... 3*
C A O ..................................  Mte
Chrysler ......................  tlU4
Curtis* - Wright ................ I0*»
DuPont ................................
Ford Motor .......................... 6fl’«
General Electric .................  9t*»
General Motor* .................  45
Graham • Paige ...............  2'k
Int. TAT .................  4.V»i
•lohnvin Electronic* ..........  7-7**
I.orillard ............................... 36‘*
Minute Maid ........................  2-Va
Penney ................................  139
Penn RR ..........................  H»k
Scar* Roebuck ..................... 57'•
Standard Oil (NJ) .............. 42
Studebakrr .   9'«
U. S. Steel ...........................
Westinghouse F.l.................... #3

Japanese Police 
Open Crackown 
On Protesters

TOKYO (UPI) -  Polioe raided 
achools and union officea today to 
shackle leaders of anti-government 
group* who have threatened viol- 
lent demonstration* when Presi
dent Elsenhower arrive* in Japan 
Sunday.

The giant Sohyo Federation of 
Labor Unions promptly announced 
it would pull 5,800,000 workers out
00 strike throughout the nation 
Wednesday hi protest againat the 
Eisenhower visit.

Members of tha Rengakuren 
student organisation, an ultra
leftist group that haa vowed to 
"punish" Eisenhower, injured 11 
policemen with a rock barrage 
during on* raid and aaid they 
would rally their followers for 
new demonstrations at Metropoli
tan Police Headquarters later in 
the day.

With Communist China's Pei
ping radio goading the leftists to 
new violence, the atmosphere in 
this Oriental capital grew more 
tenie at the day for Elsenhower's 
visit approached.

Government and civic official* 
sought to counter the anti-Eiscn-
1 tower feeling hy drumming up a 
huge demnnstratinn of pro-West- 
ern ciiiient for Eisenhower's ar
rival.

The country's second largest 
union, the Japan l-abor Federa
tion, announced it would go along 
with a request from Premier No- 
husuke Kishi and welcome Eisen
hower.

»v Jl -said W nppotwd. ih* idea of 
Eisenhower criming at this time 
but alnea he it a state guest “ w# 
should welcome him.”

Board Cancels 
Building Plan

The County C> mmission today agreed to abandon plan* 
for remodelling the courthouae and to leave the problem up 
to the new commiaaion which takea over in January.

The board authorized the clerk to write a letter to Win
ter Park architect Jamea (wimble Roger* ordering work on 
the plana atopped until further notice.

Rogers presented preliminary
plans of the courthouse renovation 
at a meeting last month. Estimat
ed cost of the remodeling job was 
approximately $100,000.

Chairman John Krider informed 
the board today that Rogers will 
present an overall design of the 
new jail at the board's meeting 
July 12.

Discussing the remodeling plans 
on the courthouse, Krider said Ihe 
board fell that since a new com
mission will take over next year 
"it should be up to it to carry
out the project."

Four members of Ihe present 
board, Krider, Lawrenre Swofford, 
Homer Utile and J. H. Van Hoy, 
will not be In office after Jan. 1.

In other business during Ihe 
meeting, Ihe board agreed to go 
along with Slate Road Department 
engineers on the Maitland Ave. 
alignment.

Five residents in Ihe area had 
protested the alignment but the 
board agreed that the present 
alignment was the moat feasible.

The board also voted to change 
the name of tha county health unit 
to Health Department and to incor
porate the welfare department as 
the county clinic.

Casselberry To Get
9

Improved Service
House to house null delivery 

service for Casselberry residents 
will begin July 1, Acting postmas
ter D. W. Willson said rriday.

According to Willson, post of
fice regulations require that an 
area be at least 50 percent devel
oped and have Improved streets 
to qualify for hou»e delivery.

Latest census figure* show a 
growth from 407 In 1950 to 2,442 
residents in I960, ranking thr town 
of Casselberry second to Sanford 
in Seminole County.

Foe To Die
SANTIAGO, Cuba fUPI) -R e b 

el Capt. Manuel Beaton, a bitter 
foa ot Premier Fidel Caitro, was 
convicted of high treason by a 
military court today and sentenced 
to death before a firing squad.

Drain District 
Protests Heard

A delegation of residents from 
the loch Arbor and W. Crystal 
luike area today protested Ihe 
establishment at a drainage tax 
district In that area.

One resident, Ned Julian, call- 
ad the proposed move a "scheme 
to involve people not affected by 
the district.”

Julian aaid the commission 
would be selling a “dangerous 
precedent In establishing a piece
meal approach to drainage which 
will be costly.M

Julian's remark* earns *t •  
public hearing before the county 
commission on whether to hold 
a special election on establishing 
the drainage district.

Board Chairman John Krider 
cited a petition from 132 freehold- 
a rt in tha area asking that the 
district be set up.

However, the board held off 
any action on the special election 
until further study.

Another resident of 'the area 
Involved, Ralph Peters, aaid that 
the rounty should bear Ihe brunt 
of the expenses rather than a 
chosen few.

Col. Paul Bissell, a resident of 
Crystal Lake laid he had a peti
tion of 10 names of residents in 
the area opposing the district. Bis
sell said that before any election 
ii held, the people should be 
informed of th* rosts of such a 
project.

If a special election Ii rallrd 
for hy the board and the majority 
of the properly owners favor the 
district, a plan to eliminate flood
ing would be put Into effeet be
fore the fall.

Estimated coat of the drainage 
plan is approximately $40,000.

News Briefs
UN Action Nears

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UP!) 
—Argentina probably will request 
a United Nations Security Council 
meeting to seek Ihe return of for
mer Naii Col. Adolf Eichmann 
from Israel, informed tourer* said 
today. The formal request was ex
pected to be made later this week.

Damage Suits
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Tho 

Florida East Coast Railway Mon
day filed two $500,000 damage 
suits against Sinclair Refining Co. 
They were filed in connection with 
a truck-train collision that killud 
one railroad man and severip 
burned four others last werk.

Bribery Trial
DELANy (UPI) -  Questioning 

of witnesses Is lo begin today in 
the bribery trial of Jacksonville 
Attorney Walter Arnold and pro
fessional bondsman John Womark. 
Arnold and Womack are accused 
of offering State Attorney W. W. 
Judge $2,500 in 1956 to delay an 
abortion trial in St. Johns County.

Balloon Still Up
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (U PI)-T h* 

Navy's wandering 40-story re
search balloon today appeared tn 
be riding a stiff wind that has 
taken It far out over (he Pacific. 
The huge plastic bag began mov
ing Monday night with a 12 knot 
wind after bobbing in roughly th* 
same area over the weekend. At 
last report It was more than 650 
miles west of San Diego.

False Prince
NORWALK, Conn. (UPI) — Th# 

FBI announced today the arrest 
of Edward L. Woods, 21, at Baker 
County, Fla., on charges of im
personating an African print* 
with a British aecent. FBI agent- 
in-charge Kdwgrd J . McCabe said 
Woods claimed to bn llujuva Nka- 
bouri Gateway*, crown prince at 
Ilia Massl people of Upper Volla( 
Weil Africa, a two-year-old repub
lic.

Johnson Named Tops
WADUNGTON (UPI) -  Senate 

Democratic Lead#* Lyndon p . 
JohnsonJj|)» koemp picked by M 
leading W nhlngtw  correspondents 
as the ablest nun  in Congress, a 
Newsweek magazine report*. John
son received 41 voles, Sen. John 
K. Kennedy 17 and Sen. Stuart 
Symington (D-Mo.) received non*. 
Kennedy and Symington are ac
tive candidatei for the Democra
tic presidential nomination. John
son i i  an unannounced contender.

Curtains Up
NEW YORK (UPI)—The house- 

light dimmed, the curtains rust 
and the footlights blazed once tnora 
Monday night, signaling an end to 
an 11-day Broadway blarkout that 
had left the theatrical capital in 
darkncsi. An eilimxlrd 16,'H'O 
playgoers were In their seat* at 10 
theaters which resumed activity 
after being closed since June 2 
because of a hitler contract dis
pute between Actors Equity and 
the League m‘ New York Theaters.

Damage Praises Wing At SNAS Of Command Ceremonies
Capt. James D. Ratnagc today 

in a parting message te his men 
of Heavy Attack Wing On*, called 
the wing one at the flneat he haa 
has ever served with and added 

*  that the wing, “came closest to 
attaining perfection" of any squad
ron he commanded.

Ramagc made the remarks at 
a special change of command day 
service, as he was relieved of 
command by Capt. F. G. Edwards.

Store than 1,500 persons attended 
the ceremonies including Rear Ad- r, 

m miral Kenneth Craig, commandant 
4 of the Sixth Naval District.

Other participants in the change 
of command ceremonies included 
Cdr. F. D. Milner who relieved 
Cdr. K. F. Rowell a t commander, 
of Heavy Attack Squadron Seven. 
Rowell will replace Edwards < as 
commanding officer of Heavy a t 
tack Squadron Three.

Person* attending th* ceremo- jaL 
lies also saw the new A3J in Sc- 
lion.

NAS Commanding Officer Capt. 
Robert Slye said the new bomber 
would herald a new day at the 
Sanford Naval Station.

After the ceremonies, a recep
tion was bald at Lake Golden.
O* hand at the reception were San
ford. county and civio officials.
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Cdr. Rowell, Capt. Ram age, C apt Edwards, Cdr. Milner
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Capt. Edwardf 
Takes Command A3J Performance Brings Smiles From Brass



ORLANDO (UP!) -  The Legis
lature's Interim Roadi Committee, 
following Chairman Scott Kelly'a 
war cry of "Damn the torpcdoei. 
full ipeed ahead!” plana a third 
hearing in the caie of Highway 
Engineer Roverl Dolphl.

The commltttee concluded Ita 
second hearing in Orlando Monday 
without reaching any deciilon on 
Dolphi'a controversial house-buy
ing.

Kelly's comment came after cri
ticism of the hearing by State 
Road Board Chairman William Kit-

started.” the Lakeland lawmaker 
said, "we have been accused of 
witch-hunting. To borrow a phrase 
. . .‘Damn the torpedoea and full 
speed ahead’.”

To finance full speed, the com
mittee set up a $2,500 revolving 
fund for Incidental expenses. They 
decided to hike the salary of com
mittee investigating attorney T. 
David Burns from 9400 to 9100 a 
month.

The commltttee heard testimony 
from construction supervisor Ksrl 
Elliott that he gave Dolphl a 91,000 
house for 9230 Dolphl promised but 
never paid.

The house, like two others Dolphl

I : A new square dancing class for 
begtaaera will start at the civic 
Center Wednesday at T p. m. 
J e t Cvrtis will be the Instructor.

The Sanford Elks Iwidge will 
observe Flag Day here at 7:30

* p. m. today at the Civic Center.
' Guest speaker during the obser

vance will bo Major Wood, com-
* mind ant of the Marine Barracks, 

M the Sanford Naval Air Station.

* First place In the Sanford 
Duplicate Bridge Club play at 
the Clvlo Center last Thursday 
was won by the team of Cecil 
Rises of Sanford and Gall Supan- 
sick of Orlando. Second honors 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ram
sey, Sanford, with third award to 
Mft. Buford Vaughn, Winter Park, 
and Mrs. Peter Schasl. Orlando,
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Killian told the committee, "I 
have no Idea of what informa
tion the committee haa or where 
it is beaded or what It plans to 
accomplish.” -

The comments of Killian, who 
says he has found nothing Illegal 
in Dolphl’* house-buying, were 
met sharply by Kelly.

’’Ever since this eommIUee was

taalaieaara Siikl.f Saar 
■ Ha'Swara — J 0*tk**rS,has admitted buying, was cleared 

off a highway right-of-way.

7:45 p. m. and all dupllcata play
ers In the area are Invited to

sum# at the Center Thursday at participate. ■UCTftiCAl AmJANCIS
Frigid air 9
$aus a m v ic i

0-1 aSa SO M ill Mltai taato'S SA M ill
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Lowls Suits A Service
DANIA (UPI) — Tba machiat 

age Anally killed Frank Akerman 
Monday. He fought It to the end 
without complaining.

Fourteen year* ago, in the 
Army a t Camp Ruckar, Ala., Ak> 
erman was In a jeep accident. 
He lost his right hand in tba 
wreck, but he came home to be
come an honor student and vice 
president of the student body al 
the Univeralty of Florida.

Akerman received hla law de
gree in 1932 and began a rise 
toward prominence.

Then four years ago ha acciden
tally cut off hla left hand while 
operating a power aaw la his 
home workshop.

Friends said thla second setback 
did not discourage him. Ha wai 
Ailed with two mechanical hands, 
dressed and sbavad himself and 
continued an active public Ufa in 
eve and Democratic Parly af
fairs.

Several day* ago bo flaw to At
lanta to have one of bis mechani
cal handa adjusted. He toft Mi 
car at tba airport In Miami.

Ha, flaw baek to Miami Mooday 
morning, picked up bin specially 
designed car Md was driving 
home to Pompano Beach. In tba 
city of Dania, only a few mile* 
from hla home, his ear collided 
with another that wat backing

SAIRICS lilt  W. Cm. try Cl.k IS.

Colton Mm Oroo'toi a ttlycoiori 
Orteirr Mitowir* 

torn*! — Corpolhy 
• lata,tar Dito'kll-e t«r-lco 

Hit Oil,So, Of. Soto'S SA t in

Cavanaugh Tlrt Survic*
Fisk l i r a  Dewier

t«c •»*!•* AH Con A frock Tiroo "We'll tsoe Toe M**«y OoNow or tocoyi" I]
tosolHoe • locorioe • SokolMlof 

Con — Trocki — frotlofi 
HIM «. MS. I*.torS 7A J

Lasting Trunsfar anel 
Storaga Co.

Ut.l oos Uoy Olilo.te Moron 
teocloliili ie rscSMf 4 l lm ii  

Too Css Atosyi Trail Tsar AilisS Msa" 
II t. TkirS tootora SA t-tlftH. D. Thompson A Sun. 

Inc.
forlM Ck.w, — toaltotlM

V-C SsrIUUe' 
loky Cklcki A tokMI.i 

U lt Orlo.So Of. SA Mill

Mitchell Adiustibi* 
Trniltrs

•OAT TtAILlA MANUSACTUIINW

•U L F  s n v i c i
Tim — loft O'too — Accel teriok 

Been AAA terrlce 
WeereotoeA tfeke A Molfler ferolce 
wck 4 1st. SA t-ttll — SA Ml

TWO NAS Navymen, Charles Earls, AM2, and Charlea Yelvarton, AN, 
make minor repairs on the F2H Banshee In Sanford’s city perk aa two 
younfitare wait patiently for their mechanic! to finish so they can be off
on their imaylnary m issions,

Hugh—  Tdxuco Service
AU TUACO saoeuert
Seer Sreol leS All*«m.«l 

W.ikl.f — Wcitof — Tirol, Ho.
BeeS Units — Sickle* Teckto 

III* tee tore Aoe- leotofS SA 14SI1

McCulloy Wall Drillinginto a parking space.
Akerman. S3, was thrown from

Tba eighth anniversary of tba 
Casselberry Lien* Club will be 
celebrated with jastallatioa of eU- 
ears end Ladles N lihLat the KiSf

Glenn Human,’ gdbtral chairman, 
reported at e  stub board matting 
that arrangements for dinner, spe
cial entortoiamant, installation and 
Induction of four cub Lions have 
been completed.

Retiring president Ralph Diggs, 
who wtll be master of oeremoates, 
will be succeeded by president
elect I ,  P. Richards. Elected ta 
serve during the coming year 
a n  Milton Freeman, first vlee- 
president; Humes, seeded vice 
president; Ray GUbart, third vice 
president; Raymond Morris, sec- 
ratary; Carl Jack, treasurer; 
Diggs, tall twister and C. K. 
Fisher, lion tamer. Directors for 
two-year terms are Bee R. Evans 
and Paul C, Allman, with Tom 
Illusion and Ray McCord slated 
for one year.

Just a part of the usual throng 
that pilots the Banshae.
. Now, {mwevar, everything la 
h^rit to normal Aad Sanford’s 
youngsr set la beak te flying

Two Doctors 
A t^oo t Caught 
Shoplifting

ee  Ike OjNfaaa War weary Navy 
e iraad t tfb e  any pAot ever was.

This was proves recently when 
•wo NAB Navymen, Charles Earls, 
AMI, a id  Charles Yelvarton, AN, 
were celled epon te make minor 
repairs te flto aircraft whieh wai 
dee I tld  te  the cRy of Sanford by 
tba Mevp ee Armed Forces Day,

MIAMI (UPI > -  Two Maatcaa 
physicians aUaodlag the American 
Medical Assn, convention wore 
ehargod with shoplifting Monday 
after a policewomen said she aaw 
them pocket $41.30 - worth of de
partment store merchandise.

Dr. Hector L. Devotee and Dr. 
David R. Goaxalet, both 41 and 
both from Mexico City, face trial 
in city court Wednesday on 
chargts of potty lareany by shop
lifting.
’ Policewoman Vivlaa Welsh said 
she and a security agent at Bur- 
dlnt’s Department Store in down
town Miami saw the two packet

lokricottoo 
tool SomIco 

h4 SA MillMachinists Vote 
On Convair Offer

SANr-mfiPO, Calif. (UPI)—Ma-

Co'Mlios Irom tl.tf t*. YX. 
HOOt Till, Ts t*X U*

All Ty»« lattolltltoai — S'M l.tto.toi 
lif W. Sint l»toH SA 1-II4I

lari, who were 
i repairs, ware ehlnlsls are voting on a new Con

vair Oder that could end their 
nine-day strike at key Atlaa mis
sile bases and act a p a tten  for 
work contracts through the air
craft-missile Industry.

Convalr’s new offer came late 
Monday after near-continuous ne
gotiating between Its representa
tives and the International Also- 
elation of Machinists tinea Satur-

Chartoe H. Whiiner, 71, for 
maap years the Armour and Co., 
repraaaatstive in Seminole County,
died a t  Halifax Hospital in Day 
tows Reach Saturday morning,

The work contract affected only 
off-site personnel—those at Con
vair Installations at military 
bases — and not Convair plant 
workers. About 9,000 IAM mam- 
bars are at bates and 22,000 at 
Atlas plants.

"1 feel this offer is substantially 
better than the offers made for 
off-slte personnel by any other 
atrcrafl-mlssilo cor panics,” said 
C. C. Lindsey, negotiator for the 
IAM.

Although terms of the offer

Happy Hunting.
LONDON (UPI) -  The foltow- 

Ing ad appeared today la the 
Times of Loadoa: "House-hunt, 
lag American executive, wearying 
of looking al shabby places in 
Edwardian decor, seeks wall-furn- 
(shed, well-decorated house or 
flat with modern facilities, central 
haailng . . . send full details: Too 
footsore ta follow up on mon
strosities dose by Inferior dtsera-

He was a native ol Sanford, 
but meved to Daytona Beach 
•b a il  U  years ago. Ha recently 
retired aa aa Insurance agent. He 
was a  member ef First Presby- 
toriaa Cbareb and the Daytona 
>>atil Realtors’ Association.

His widow, Bessie P. Whltaer 
aad a brother, Doaald B. Whltaer, 
JaakeoaviUe, are bis survivors.

I toman bald nearly 4* per rent 
«f lha m jm .m  driver’s licenses 
Maned la the United States, aa- 
aardtof to tee Automobile Man 
H a n n a n  Association.

Southern Natural Gas Co.
Oaaltty iMtottotlsM lists Ifiy 

T est — Wttor lyttoSH 
SlamMa* ttSSHss — ttoaa M sStu 'i Pm—  O il Service

were not disclosed, otf-aite person
nel had sought an hourly boost of
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TOKYO (UPt) — Dancer of any i MacArthur II at llancda Airport 
attempted physical attack upon Friday.
the President of the United States A wave of reaction against the 
when he arrives here Sunday to extremes of the demonstrators 
be greeted by the emperor of Ja- * " m* «® «» n m n U n g  ' " Ir 
pan. is steadily .diminishing. Jap- throughout this, the world a larg-
anese and American intelligence c”  c
sources told United Press Interna- The situation Is. however, ex- 
tional here today. tremely volatile, any act of conn-

Today's newspaper editorials In- ter-violcnce, such as a Japanese 
dleate that a somewhat abashed policeman or an American Secret 
nation, which has always felt that Service agent shooting. even in 
the minority is entitled to make aelf-dcfense, would be a hammer 
its complaints heard by public t,‘ow on a percussion cap. The 
demonstration, was clearly not dynamite is here, 
prepared for the excesses of vio- Despite relaxing tensions, Zen- 
lence which greeted Presidential jiro llorikl. chairman of the Met- 
Press Secretary James Hagcrty ropolitan Public Safety Corr.mls- 
and U. S. Ambassador Douglas slon, has advised Chief Cabinet

Secretary Ktsusahuro Sltiina that 
he cannot guarantee Eisenhower's 
safety and has asked Dial the trip 
be postponed. Shilna replied that 
it is now too late to consider 
postponement.

To guard against any general 
explosion, 10,000 police recjiforce- 
ments are quietly converging on 
Tokyo from prefecture I police 
headquarters throughout the coun
try. They will augment the 15,000 
metropolitan police assigned to 
guard duty here Sunday.

A dry run already has been 
held along the 12-mile route from 
the airport to the city, participat
ed in by cars similar to those 
which will bring in the Eisenhow

er party, and by approximately 
one quarter of the available po
lice motorcycle force.

In the reassuring vein, a source 
with access to top intelligence re
ports told United Press Interna
tional that no repetition of the 
llagerty-MacArthur affair is an
ticipated.

custom of sitting down la fiie 
roadway. In that ease they win 
merely be carried out of the way
by the police.

"We doubt that there wfll be 
any more rock-throwing or threat* 
ened physical attack."

We expect unfriendly banners
Tackle Signs 4 -

BOSTON (UPI) — The Boetoa 
Patriots of the American Football 
league have aigned Don Dlrtaaso, 
2.1-year-old. 245-pound tackle wba 
played college hall for Ibe Univer
sity of California, San Joae Col
lege and Western State Collage ia 
Colorado,

to be displayed by the left-wing 
and Communist elements," this 
source said, "and as much noise 
as the vociferous minority can 
create.

"There may be an effort to de
lay the motorcade on its way in 
from the airport by demonstra
tors following tiie time-honored

THE CLOTHES FOR the Chilean Relief drive started in DeBory by the 
Woman's Society of Christian Service of the DeBary Methodist Church 
has met with large success. Heading the drive was Mr*. Sue.Gilbert, left, 
Assisted by Mrs. E. Phillips. (Herald Photo)

Quotable
Quotes

the De- Contributions recently received 
building to date arc as follows:

$6,425.50, Eight anonymous donations, $160; 
c has in- social activities, $8S; Miss Kathryn 
volunteer k . Ityan, $5; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
presidegt Yandcll, $5; Mrs. Anna C. Wagner,

$10; Mr. and Mr*. Fred W. Lons- 
isored by by, $lu and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
ciallon. n. Uellcrmari, $10.

of the A|l0 j j r an(| j j rg j  |j  Scott, 
lly.under , llu; Mr am, Mls John ,, Smi- 
92 tn De- ]ty Mr an(1 Mrg Jamc,  A 

hundred .mf . anrt Mrs. Paul C.
s rcerea- Kirsch, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hots-

ford, .Mr. and Mrs. Nell s lack en ed luell bughj Mfg Ajlj( «- in(j \ | rg>
.5  V '°J Eugenie Micaud contributed $5 the land cach

By United Preta International
BRAZIL, Ind. — Cross-country 

hiker Dr. Barbara Moore, who 
was knocked down by a car on a 
four-lane highway, vowing to com
plete her walk from San Fran
cisco to New York:

"I'm going to continue my trip 
when 1 gel out of here in a couple 
of days — 1 hope. It'a fortunate 
1 don't have a fracture.

POMONA, Calif. — Sign on the 
door of a restaurant in this lo* 
Angeles suburb, explaining t) i^  
the owner ia on vacation:

"Left town. Ashamed of the 
Dodgers."

WASHINGTON — Senste boxing 
invesligstor John G. Bonomi, 
shiugging the risk involved in In- 
vesUgating and exposing racket
eers:

"They are much more afraid of 
me than 1 am of them."

LONDON — Lady1 Lewisham, 
slating that she doesn’t plan to 
make an appearanct at the Royal 
Ascot, the (our • day horse race 
inert that is probably the povliiest 
in (he British Commonwealth:

"I hate the Ascot. People only 
go there for a show. 1 can’t be 
bothered."

Hospital Notes
JUNE 10

Admissions * ‘ "
Lena Mae Newton, O v i e d o ;  
Blanche Hamilton, Sanford; Mi
chael W. Mesiamore, Sanford; 
Hattie Howard. Sanford; Emma 
McOlvin, Sanford; Willie Mae 
Pringle, Sanford; Franklin Wade 
Tye, Sanford; Leslie Mee Hall, 
Sanford; Brenda Van Ness. San
ford; Annie Worth, DeBary; Al
thea Hicks, Sanford.

Dismissals
Ronald, Eudell, Sanford; Beulah 
Shomate, Longwood; Harry Bow
ery, Santord; Marcella Olllf, San
ford; Mrs. John Gromer and baby, 
Lake Monroe.

JUNE 11 
Admissions

Reid A. Iverson, Sanford. 
Dlsmisals

Opera Aikens, Sanford; Bernice 
Fletcher, Lake Monroe; Lewis 
Stevens, Lake Monroe; Willie Mae 
Drown, Sanford; Mra. Charlei 
Rone and baby, Sanrord; Justine 
Lee, Sanford; Mrs. Eugene Rich
ardson and baby, Sanford; Robert 
Lee Venn, Sanford; Ernest Whit
aker, Sanford.

JUNE 12 
Admissions

Doreen Blister, Sanford 
Ann Heinz, Sanford.

Crippled Plane 
Lands Safely

CHICAGO (U PI)-A  United Air 
Lines Jet airliner hroke a nose 
wheel on landing at O'Hare Inter
national Airport today and nosed 
over Into heavy mud off the run
way.

Authorities said none of the 41 
passengers or seven crew mens- 
hers was hurt.

The plane, United'e flight S5S 
from New York’i  Idlewild Field 
en roulo to Los Angeles’ Interna
tional Airport, was attempting an 
Instrument landing in heavy rain 
when the accident occurred.

A United official said the Doug
las DC-4 suffered "some, but un
determined" damage.

Passengers were taken off the 
Jet in heavy rain and loadrd onto 
another jetliner for the flight to 
Los Angeles.

Patricia
CHARLOTTE JOERG, will 
represent Winter Park in 
the Mias Florida Beauty 
Pageant slated for Sara
sota , June 23-25. Charlotte 
is a gruduute of Erigewater 
High School in Orlnndo and 
plans n career in television.

•  Mr. and Mrs. John H. Caldwell, 
Sanford, a son.

Dismissal!
Althea Hicks, Sanford; Timothy 
Sechrest, Sanford; Moddie Miller, 
Sanford; Howell W. Shuman, San
ford; Marion LaTuur, Sanford; 
J. P. Henry, Sanford; Brenda 
Van Ness, Sanford; Steplilna Ann 
Black, Sanford: Palsy Durrance 
and baby, Sanford; Jean Marie 
Guenlhen and baby, Sanford; Bev- 

' crly Simon and baby, Sanford.

Rhett Butler Style
BAY MINETTE, Ala. (UPI) -  

Col. C. E. Garrett of Ray Minstte 
plans lo arrive at the Democratic 
national convention at Los An
geles In the "true style of a south
ern gentleman"—in a horse and 
buggy.

Bible School
Termed Success

The Daily Vacation Bible School 
of the Flrat Methodist Church in 
Oviedo has held a very aurresa- 
ful program, Mrs. W. B. Clonts, 
superintendent of the school, re
ported.

The first day ahowed an enroll
ment of 41. The average dally at
tendance was 53.

Sunday graduation axtreises 
wars held at the church.

Famed Walker 
Hit By Car

BRAZIL, Ind. (UPI) — British 
hiker Dr. Barbara Moore conva- 
lesced in a Brazil hospital today, 
her trouble-plagued transcontinen
tal Irek stopped when she was hit 
by a ear while walking on tha 
wrong side of the road.

The SC-year-old vegetarian try
ing to get from San Francisco to 
New York was knocked down by 
a sightseer's auto on a four-lane 
highway Monday.-

Civic Assn. Meet
The DeBary Civic Association 

will hold ll 't final meeting during 
the summer months at I  p. m. 
today at the local community
center,

891 Certificates 
Sold At Tax Sale

A total of Ml certificates wore 
sold for unpaid H59 taxes as •  
result of the recent tax salt held 
at tha courthouse, Tax Collector 
John Gxlioway reported today.

Of these, 782 were sold lo ia- 
divlduxli and amounted to 141,- 
499.13 and the remaining sold to 
the county.

At the same u n i  last year, a 
total of M  certificates were sold 
•mounting to $21,9*5 71, Galloway 

A  added.

HYAR COME TIIKT FRIEND- 
LY INSURANCE MAN FROM

G o o d y e a r  S e r v i c e  S t o r e
rtf SL Sanford, Fla.

S a n f o r d  E l e c t r i c  C o m p a n y
F O R .
F a th e r '*  Day 
Weddings 
Anniversaries 

OPEN Friday Eseninas 
Closed Wednesday P. M.
GWALTNEY Jewalcr

M4 8. Park FA 141
WATCH REPAIRING

118 Magnolia Ava.CARRAWAY &  
M cKIBBIN

• • | l.Tf*Oviedo, Fla
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New Members Feted 
By DeBary W.S.C.S.Worthy Grand Matron Visits 

Local Eastern Star Chapter Mrs. Rose Forbcck, Mrs. P»rrj 
B. James. Mrs. F. Albert Moesel 
Mrs. Stanley A. Rader. Mrs' 
Clynn S. Reeder. Mrs. Georti# 
Spaulding and Mrs. Arthur Wag 
ner.

Plans were made to hold a holi
day fair Nov. 10 and 11. Chair
men appointed to be In charge 
of the departments were, plants 
—Mrs. Elmo Moor* and Mrs. 
Matthew ' Ottevanger, snacks -  
Mrs. May Phillips, aprons —Mrs. 
George Wright, fancies — Mrs. 
Spaulding and Mrs. Peter Hall, 
baked goods — Mrs. Irving* 
Damm, novelties — Mrs. Chester 
Rearick and Mrs. Charles Bill- 
bardt, trinkets — Mrs. Swallow 
and Mrs. Eraest Spokes and 
small fry — Mrs. Harold Gray 
and Mrs. James Duffy.

Following tho business session, 
Miss Adelaida Conte and Mrs. 
Ralph Stumpf presented two piano 
and organ duets. Mrs. Alta S. 
Clark was hostess a t the recep
tion and tea, honoring members % 
who have Joined during the past 
year. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Parry James, Mrs. Rose Forbeck, 
Mrs. Henry Morrison and Mrs. 
Sara Woodside.

There will be no meeting dur
ing the summer months and Mrs. 
Swallow wished everyone a pleas
ant vacation and announced that 
the next meeting would be a 
luncheon meeting, Oct. 4.

guests attended the monthly meet
ing of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the DeBary 
Community Methodist Church.

Devotions were led by Mrs. 
Frank Richardson, assisted by 
Mrs. George A. Spaulding and 
Mrs. W. Peter Hall. Mrs. Sidney 
Swallow, president, presided a t the 
business session.

Members voted to form circles 
within the society and names 
weie drawn for membership In 
the various circles. Leaders are.

bible, and Mrs. Vivian Welsh read 
the 13th chapter of First Corlnthi- 
ana. Mmes. Eva Williams, Llnnle 
Moye, Katie Corley, Elisabeth Huff 
and Leooa McLain, representing 
the star points of the order and 
wearing net capes in the colors 
of the stations, exemplified the 
meaning of the colors and em
blems of those stations. The wor
thy patron, Mr. E. J .  Still, recited 
the passage "God has no hands but 
oar hands," followed by short ap
propriate remarks by John Carver, 
J. E. Blackman, Robert H. Wil
liams, Harvey L. Dunn and Leslie 
Sheppard. The program closed 
with the singing of "Thy Word Is 
like a Garden, Lord" by Mrs. 
Elolse Pfeifauf.

On behalf of the chapter, Mrs. 
Helen Lelnhart, associate matron, 
and J . T. McLain, associate pat
ron, presented gifts and honorary 
memberships to the worthy grand 
patroo. Mrs. Mae Sheppard, pre
sented Mrs. Gray with a gift and

teetuded Mr. Cedi Tbeus, Worthy 
Grand Patron; John Nicholson, As
sociate Grand Patron; Thelma Ca
pias, Grand Adah; Carleta Sibley, 
Grand Esther; Mildred Masters,

Mrs. Gleeson Named 
New President 
Of Officers Wives

Mrs. R. F.. Stutsman and Mrs. 
R. C. Woof were co-hostesses at

St  monthly NAS Officers Wives 
iffee. The MOQ Afterburner pro

vided a perfect setting for artis
tic decorations of sea shells, 
which ware used on the tables.

Newly elected officers who will 
serve for the next six months 
are Mrs. Richard Gleeson, presi
dent; Mrs. R. H. Fine, treasurer; 
E. M. Michael, representative and 

E. D. Nunnery, publicity.

Secretary Emeritus; and Helen 
Tbeus, P ast Grand Matron. They 
were given a warm welcome and 
as luted with grand honors.

Other distinguished guests were 
Martha Lyons, Past Grand Chap
lain; Rath Huber, Past Grand 
Chaplain; UUa Chilton, Past Grand 
Organist; Jen in  Mae Hicks, Past 
Grand Roth; Mania Seville, Past 
Grand Rath; Irene Richey, Past 
Grand Esthar; Murray Jarvis, 
Past Electa ; Virginia Anderson, 
Grand W trn d ar  District M, and

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Sehleleber. 
After the initiation ceremony they 
were warmly welcomed by chap- SHOWN AT THE BANQUET, preceding the official visit of ths worthy 

grand matron of the Eastern Star, are left to right, Mrs. Frances Gray, 
Mrs. Marjorie Shepard, E. J. Still agd Cecil Theus. (Herald Photo)

ter members and guests and pre
sented with gifts by the worthy 
matron, Mrs. Marjorie Shepard.

A courtesy, "Exemplifybig the 
Open Bible" was presented in 
honor of the worthy grand matron. 
The program opened with the sing-

an honorary membership In the
Club.

Mr. Theus, gave a short ad- 
k he stressed tbe 

. -  little things. It's
tbs Uttle things, a smile, small 
courtesies, that comfort and con
note us, and It’s the little things 
that annoy and aggravate us. 
"Men show themselves In big 
things as they wish to be known" 
Mid Mr. Tbeus. "In little things 
they ehow themselves as they 
really are."

The worthy grand malron’a ad- 
dross brought out the Importance 
of having vision and tha method 
oaod la attaining our ambitions.

Hostesses Welcome 
Five New Families

Welcome Wagon hostesses re- 
port the following new residents 
hsve been welcomed to Sanford; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Herndon and 
children, Allen, Kerry, Ronald an 
Holly from Homestead and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Ades and 
daughter, Linda from Huntsville, 
Ala.

Navy families transferred here 
by tbe Navy Include Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilber’ Echols and children, 
David and Jane' from Oceana, 
Va„ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chase 
and children, Dick, Mark and 
Scotty from luonset Point, R. I. 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Mur
phy from Wash, D. C.

lag of “Open My Eye* H u t  1 
May 8m "  by "Martha", Mrs. Eli
sabeth Thompson. Tbe Conduct- 
ruse, Mrs. Ethel Peurifoy, and 
Associate Conductress, Mrs. Essie 
Cote, recited peseagM linking the 
work Of the Eastern M ar with ths

Mrs. L . ,__ H ____ . ____
A silver bowl was presented 

to Mrs. W. 0. Nelson, as a fare
well gift. Mrs. T. A. Tamny and 
Mrs. J . J. Hartnett were not pres
ent but will receive their gifts 
later. The door prise, a gift 
certificate from Neil's Beauty 
Salon, was won by Mrs. Stuts
man.

Hostesses for the July luncheon 
will be Mrs. A. L. Mullen Jr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Fine.

Mr. s a l  Mrs. Larry Burney of 
Atlanta, Ga. a n  spending two 
weeks la  Buford, visiting their 
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Jaek Bur
ney sad Mr. aad Mrs. R. W. Church

Calendar
TUESDAY

Executive committee meeting 
of the United Lutheran Church 
Women will meet in the home o( 
Mrs. Ronald Rasmussln, 210 Bam
boo Dr., Sunland Estates at I

"We are quick to criticise rather 
than la  work" she Mid. "We 
should he willing to give our 
bast without criticism, practic
ing the teachings of our beautiful 
order and nuka someone more 
happy aad comfortable for having 
coma our way."

H u  banquet whieh preceded the

DEFENDS TOILERS 
Should women worit7 Dr. Dalton 

Vernon, University of Vermont 
human relations specialist, says 
"if they packed up and went 
borne our nation's Industry would 
stop."

"Historically, women always

Training Union mass meeting at 
the Seville Baptist Church a t •

Mr. and Mrs. John Jurss and 
children. Jack, Doug, Tari Lee 
and Cathy attended the Radiation 
Inc. picnic at Sanlando Springs, 
Saturday,

Malcolm PhilUpa has returned 
borne after ■ -visit with his 
daughter in Chicago.

Linda, Bonnie, Ronald and 
Sees horn Gaskin are spending two 
weeks with their grandparent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI McDaniel.

Mr. aad M rs.' Gerald Hostek 
left by plane, for Atlanta, Ga. 
Mrs. llo u ek  wlU consult Dr. Rat- 
ford, Eye Specialist, and m a r 
remain there for surgery.

Mrs. Alms Walker and Mrs.

Padgetts Celebrate 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Padgett 
of Enterprise, were honored twice 
last week. They w on celebrating 
their 33th wedding anniversary 
and their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. end Mr*. Robert Max- 
erell and children nf DeLand en
tertained with a cookout dinner 
■t their plenle site for them.

, WEDNESDAY
Prayer meeting of the First 

Baptist Church a t 7:30 p. ro.
Training Union executive com 
mittee meeting at 1:13 p. m.sea, who Is an ROTC scholarship 

student a t  A n to n  University In 
Auburn, at* to tunud homo with 
flu  m em  ter  a  visit. He will For •  lim ited  Umn

ONLY!
JACK JUR88 celebratod 
his ninth birthday with a  
family birthday party a t 
tha hosna of his parents, 
Mr. aad Mrs. John Juraa. 
Ha!pin# him celabrato tha 
ooauUon war* hla grand
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Ctar- 
anea Snydar, Mrs. Batty

Nick Pfaifauf,
John 8aydar, Linda Pfei- 
fattf, Douglas, Tart La# and 
Cathy Jttrsa.

Father's Day, Sun., June 19th

ikas aaa aad up with some- 
far shaft of the bargain

ter and tabs cost per serving late

Buy aceofdlng to the needs af 
your famUy. No matter how good 
a  bargain appears in the store, g  
H doesn't appeal to your family's 
petto and ends us in the garbage 
patt tt'e a* bargain. Buy to* right 
quantity, too, *o that there's ltttla 
left over. Semstimee yeull par-

*4°°-*695
U's true that high price docs 
i t  alwaya meaa Ugh quality. No-

H I  Swim Trunks
By Catalina 

™  $4 0 0 .$ 5 9 5

Also handsome array of mix 
match CabannaSets

Fits lih t a  sotossd skin
S lim  you ob-so-smootklyt

cool, comfortable 
and stylish.

$ 4 2 5 .1 5 0 0

___  • ■ • L
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Tum., June 14, T»0 — Taf Tolar Piano Pupils Present 
Their Annual Spring Recital

Mr*. Mary Tolar Nance pre
sented her pupils from the Tolar 
Sehool of Piano in the annual 
spring recital al the Sanford Wom
an'* Club.

The program aa follow*:
"Prayer” and "Sandman'* Lulla
by” — Aaron, by Donna Gall 
Roulli; ’'Prancing Horae" and 
"Porky Pig on the lli(h Tra- 
pcie" — Richter, by Mary Lou 
Andrui; "Tune Twisters" and 
"Folk Dance"—Eckstein, by John 
Martin: "Neighborhood Parade", 
"Trumpet Practice,” “ Modern 
Dragon" — Clark and "Rain
drop*” — Andre, by Laura Ann 
Henderson.

"Bell* Ring Out" and "The 
Piper* arc Coming” , Thompson, 
by Tommy Vincent: "Sleepy Time 
Serenade" — Erkstein and Flight 
No. Five” — Richter, by Kathy 
Butler: "From A Lighthouse Win
dow " — Burnam and "Mexican 
Sunday" — Raymond, by Robby 
Henderson: "Waltzing Mario
nette"—A n d r e  and "Country 
Dance" — Hartok. by Candl* For
tenberry; "Minuet in G Major"— 
Bach. "Contre Dance" — Beeth
oven and "Invitation to the Walts"

"Running Along" — Kabalevsky.•  ca Patterson: "Valse Farorlle' 
"A Little Song" — Tansman and , Mozart) "Rondo Allegro" — C 
"Marche Milltalre" — Schubert. 1 menti and "The Clock"—Tcher 
by Melanie William*: "M erry1 nin, by Lynda Fitzurater. 
Dance" — Mozart, "Rocket to "Bowling", "March of 
M ars'-R Ichter and "The Eif and K ,rthmen" — Richter, "Char 
the Fairy —Bentley, by Twila the Chesty Chipmunk" and "P  
Campbell: "Sally Went Walking", ,|)c Po|,cy porcupine” — Me 
"The Voodoo Man" and "Flying role, j,y Tommy Judy; "AUe| 
My Kite" — Bentley, hv Rebec- Assai" — Beethoven, "Splnrv

Song"—Elmcnrelch ar.d "From

I HOOP 204
uirl Scout Troop 201 held their 

court of award* banquet, last 
week. The girl* prepared the food 
and served it to their families 
«,ta friend*. Skit* were pre*ented, 
followed by thr awarding of pro
ficiency badges.

Sue Orteno, Mary Jean Turner 
ind Linda Stapler won the first 
tlats badges, one of the highest 
l  wards presented to girl scouts.

Those earning three or more 
proficiency badges were Peggy 
Bower, Wanda Bcdenbaugh. Mar
tha llohlitzcll, Angelia Hurt. Lyn- 
Ja Bcdenbaugh, Linda Webb. 
Rowena Van Pelt, Sue Orscna, 
Mary Jean Turner and Linda 
Stapler. Miss Frances Cobb is 
leader of the group.

Oviedo

PersonalsTommy Judy, Twila Campbell, Gregory Carlton, John 
Martin and Judy Bunten. Back row. Mrs. Mary Tolar 
Nance, teacher, Melanie William*, Cnndia Fortenberry, 
Lynda Fitzwntcr, Louise Steak Icy and Jnn Cousin*.

1>UIMI,S w h o  w e r e  a w a r d e d  nksm  c e r t if i
c a t e s  durinir the annual spring recital of the Tolar 
School of Piano at the Sanford Woman’* Club are left to 
right, front row. Tommy Vincent, Rebecca Patterson,

Joe N. King is a patient at 
Orange Memorial Hospital in Or
lando.

Imnchroom worker* front Ovie
do who will attend the school for 
lunchroom worker* at the Robert 
Lee School In Orlando, this week, 
are Mrs. F. W. McCall, lunchroom 
manager; Mrs. Ruth Bacon. Lloyd 
Dunklee and Mrs. Arthur T. Cart- 
ledge. Mrs. Gartledge who has 
worked In the lunchroom for 15 
years and has been on leave c. 
absence, due to an injury, will 
rejoin the others son. She has a 
certificate for completion of foun
dation work at previous schools.

How To Remove Stains From Fabrics It's not the food hut the equip
ment that runs up the cost of eat* 
ing out. Out in the backyard, that
Is.then rin.e thoroughly. On non-, mrnt is ths asms for washable 

washable*, a final rinsa w ith; and nonwashable fabrics, 
alcohol helps to remove the* da-' Bleaching if recommended only 
tergent and to dry the fabric more aa a final step in getting rid of 
rapidly. Because alcohol affects traces of diacoloiatiun. Directions 
soma dyes, test it on an incon- ate given for using four kinds of 
splclous part of the garmet before bieaohaa — chlorine bleaches, 
using. Dilute alcohol with two sodium perbointe, hydrogen per- 
parts of water for use on acetate oxide, and color removers. The 
fabric*. "

For combination atains (from 
ice cream, chocolate, gravy, coffee 
with cream and so on), spongo 
with or soak in cool water first.
Next, rub datergent into the
■tain and rinse well with water. j f r  "
If  a greasy.spot remains, sponge .
with a grease solvent. The treat- J r  - *

bulletin warns that chlorine 
bleaches are damaging to silk and 
wool and cause yellowing in fab
rics tieated with some type* of 
wash-wear finishes.

Single copies of "Removing 
Stains from Fabrics" arc free on 
request from the Home Agent'a 
office.

U p -to -d a te  Information (pr 
homemakers on how to remove 
stains from fabrics is provided in 
a V. S. Department of Agriculture 
bulletin. "Removing Stains From 
Fabrics" describes how to take 
spots out of both new and tradi
tional fabrics.

Success in stain removal de
pend* on fast action at well a t 
proper method. Quick action pre
vents stains from tatting into the 
fabrics. Prompt action also re
duce* the chance of accidentally 
setting the stain with the heat of 
hot-water washing or Ironing.

The bulletin lists specific direc
tions for removing 76 different 
types of stains aa well aa a gen
eral guide to dealing with three 
general categories of common 
•tains: greasy, nungreasy, and 
stains that are a combination of 
the two.

Greasy stains (from butter, 
margarine, car grease, for ex
ample) on washable articles are 
sometimes removed by normally 
laundering the fabrics. Usually, 
however, It Is necessary to use one 
or both of the followin treatments: 
(1 ) Work l i q u i d  detergent 
thoroughly into the stain, then 
rinso in hot water: (2) sponge 
with a dry cleaning grease sol
vent. On nonwashable articles, 
the stain is sponged with a small 
amount of grease solvent. Direc
tions are given in tho bulletin for 
use of solvents to avoid forming 
rings on the fabric. Extreme cau
tion ia advised in using all grease 
solvents because they are poison
ous and can cause illness if swal
lowed or If vapors are Inhaled.

Other directions: For nongrresy 
stains (s ch • •  fruit, black coffee,- 
milk, cataup and chili aaure), 
sponge with or soak in cold water. 
A long soak may be needed. If  the 
Stain Is still visible, rub liquid de
tergent Into the atained area, and

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplies 

1 • Day Developing Servleo
W1EU0LDT CAMERA 

SHOP
210 S. Perk Sanford. Fin.

Enterprise

Personals
Friends will be happy to learn 

that Cecil Sellers returned home 
Tuesday following two weeks in 
Ihe Halifax Hospital, Daytona 
Beach, a* Ihe results of accident 
at Lake Gleason. He hurt hi* 
nrck and back when he dived into 
shallow water.

Mr. and Mr*. L. O. Hayman 
spent the week end with relatives 
in .Thomasville, Ga. '

Bascom W. (Happy) Carltun »(( 
Friday for Lake Junaluska, N. C , 
for the summer.

Mrs. George Trawick of Way- 
cross, Ua., and Miss Isabel Tra
wick of Winter Park ware recent 
visitors of Mrs. Bertjia Hardin

f  JUANITA

Miss Wynne Honored 
By Nursing School

Miss Juania Wynne, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wynne 
of Sanford, has been chosen as 
"Miss Senior Pcrsonsllly" of Ihe 
month at Southern Baptist lloi- 

£  pital in New Orleans, La.
Ilinililn !• tmPif ao llna  am <t,aJuanita ia very active on the 

campus and off. She la presently 
treasurer of her class and was 
on the B. S. U. Council. She also 
served as Y. W. Jt. president 
one term.

Mist Wynne will graduate from 
Southern Baptist School of Nurs
ing, Srpl. 9, 1960.

Perfect for all summer — 
a cool and very appreciated gift.

By Janlzen and McGregor. McGregor and Arrow sport shirts. 
Handsome bright shirts in the 

newest colors. Dad will love
our sport shirts and Mom 

will love the ease she can cure 
for them with.

WARM NOTES
When writing thank-you notes, 

pretend (hat you're w ritiu  taufre 
person who sent you the wedding 
gift. Your note then will havo a 
warm, conversational quality.

,Wh»n sewing wash 'n weal 
fabrics. Use rlay chalk for mark 
ing. Wax chalk la harder to re 
move.

Assorted colors. By Arrow, 
Jsntzen and McGregor.

We've the largest array of swim 
trunks in Sanford. All so 

well designed and sevccal styles 
for your selection.

Pajamas
Pajamas In regular or short 

' lengths. Solids, plaids and 
prints.

$3.98
Wrap Snck By Barry. Terry Blotter $6.95 

Terry Pull-ons $2.98 
Terry Kiltie $1.98 

Angel Treads $1.98

Jewelry by Hickok
Underwear by Arrow

Hats by Stetson and Hopkins 
Belts by Hickok

Socks by Esquire

Undecided?
Certificate and let him 

aeleet hie own Giftl

“New” fashioned sleep-time story with a cool ending 1 Penney'* tells 
It sweetly In dainty pastel printed batistes prettily accented with 
lace-trims, pert ribbon bows, sheer yokes. Delightfully cosafortable 
to sleep in and-if you have a private patio you can aua in the S-piaca

1
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Today Is Flag Day-lf Should Inspire Each Of Us

, V

Today I* Fla? Day and la a Rood day 
for everybody in the United Statea to re
view the pledge of allegiance, which any 
Scout can repeat quickly, but which in.not 
ae firmly in the minda of moat people as 
i t  should be.

MI pledge allegiance to the flag of the 
United Statea of Aiherica and to the re
public for which it stands, one nation un
der God, indivisible, with liberty and jus
tice for all."

An insertion was made In the pledge 
In 1054 by an act signed by President 
Eisenhower. The words, "under God" were 
inserted after "nation."

The president said "in this way we are 
reaffirming the transcendence of religious 
faith in America’s heritage and future; 
in this way we shall constantly strengthen 
those spiritual weapons which forever will

be our country's most powerful resources 
in peace and war."

Old Glory, first called that by William 
Driver, master of the brig, Charles Dag
gett, in 1831. has been a symbol of the 
freedom of this nation since a resolution 
in the Second Continental Congress au
thorized it in 1777.

From the original 13 stars represent
ing the colonies, the flag has grown to £0 
stars with the official addition of Hawaii 
July 4. The nation also has grown tre- 
mendously, but the pledge of allegiance is 
the same, except for two words.

We should be inspired by the fact that 
we have a chance, under God, to Gy a Gag 
that stands for national character and 
that each of us can add to that character 
by having the proper respect for it and 
appreciation of it.

WASHINGTON CALLING by Marquis Childs

t

. WASHINGTON’— No n a tte r ho* 
many ways individual members 
of the committee may divide In 
their concluiloni, tha sober, re 
atralned Inquiry conducted by 
Senator J. William Fulbrigtat into 
the ahootiaf down of the U-2 and 
Us consequence! hat bean a ser 
Vico to lb# nation.

A great many questions remain 
iknanswtratf. Dciplle persistent 
(questioning administration offl- 
■Seals did not supply even on an 
off-the-record basis the resson for 
scheduling an espionage flight on 
May 1, a day of nationwide cele

bration in the Soviet Union— two 
weeks before the summit con
ference was to open In Paris.

But reading between the lines 
committee members deduced that 
.those directing the flights had 
-become so confident after four 
iyeara of 'operation that they be
lieved they could detect la ad
vance any spectacular rocket or 
(miaslte sbote the Soviets planned 
1o send up on the eve of the sum- 
halt. The photographs .of Russian 
Installations they were shown con
vinced Urn committee of the re
markable achievement of thla 
high altitude photography. Whila 
«k> one Ji likely to aay so is  pub
lics, overconfidence, together wllb 
lack of any effactlve high-level 
direction and coordination, seems 
to have been a principal reason 
tor the tragic mishap.

There were bound to be ques
tions which could not be answered 
la  public and much of the trans
cript was necessarily canaored. 
tom e of the blank pages resulted 
not'from  highly secret evidence 
but as a consequence of bested 
exchangee between certain com- 
a ltiM  members. It was consider- 
•d  in the public interest to striko 
this out.

A loud and continuous com-

C liner was Senator Prank J .
usebo (D., Ohio). He seemed to 

feel there was something immoral 
•bout any inquiry, and on the 
day that Hugh L. Dryden of the 
National Aeronautics and 8paca 
Administration testified Lauseha 
went to extraordinary lengths of 
denunciation.

" I  want to congratulate the 
acne tor from Ohio on his Fourth 
of July oration," Senator Albert 
Gora (D-Tenn.) said after eno 
especially fiery outburst.

"What do you mean by that?" 
Lauschi demanded. "1 was not 
delivering a Fourth of July ora
tion."

"Why, I thought it was such a 
fine Fourth of July address that I 
almost stood up and cheered," 
Gore remarked.

Thla suggests ens ef the re
markable aspects of the eurreot 
controversy—that it Is unpatriotic 
to inquire into or criticise any as
pect of the fiasco of the U-2 and 
its far-reaching political conse
quences. To do so, the argument 
runs, Is to give aid and comfort 
to the Communist enemy a t  a time 
when unity m utt be the first

Memories are short. In tome 
lostaaees the u lk  of patriotism 
first, last and always comes from 
those who throughout the Koreso 
War kept up a drumfire of at
tack on President Truman. They 
attacked him for getting Into the 
war a t nil, for the way In which 
U was conducted and finally for 
not concluding it as these critics 
thought it should be concluded. 
This wae in the midst not of an 
alleged cold war but in a shoot
ing war. with Americans in num
bers being killed and wounded 
every day.

Tbo Republicans in 1332 pitched 
most of their campaign on ths 
"uatleaa" Korean War and tbs 
"Democrat preaidant" who by hit 
blunders had get us lalo it. In 
one informal beck-platform speech 
alter another candidate Elsen
hower a id  that Asians should fight 
their own wars and American 
farm boys should be. hack home 
oo the farm. Tbo climax came

with General Eistnbower’a pledge 
to go to Korea and, no the impli
cation was, bring an end to the 
war.

The Elsenhower administration 
did end the Korean War undar 
terms Truman had pravlouily re
jected. Thla waa by ceding half 
the country to Communist con
trol. leaving in the overcrowded 
southern half such a congested 
population with so few natural 
resources that it if doubtful whe
ther the Republic of Korea can 
ever become a viable nation, or 
for that matter, can even sur
vive without continuing massive 
aid from the United States.

The Republicans are at thla 
moment supremely confident that 
Premier Khrushchev will elect 
their candidate, Richard Nixon, 
president. They are even a bit 
smug about it. This is one reason 
they react violently to the mildest 
criticism of the radical reversal 
that the Eisenhower foreign pol
icy has suffered.

Things may turn out thla way 
in November. But it will be a sad 
commentary on the democratic 
process aod (be choice of a free 
people if that choice la posited 
on the threats and imprecations 
of the dictator of a totalitarian 
itale, with Americana told they 
must keep silent because of those 
threats.

WORRY CtlNIC by Dr. G. W. Crane
Case X -  US — Fay X.. aged 46. 

le the wife of an Ohio Judge.
"Dr. Crane, 1 used to be quite 

active la civic affairs," aba ad
mitted, "and thought I still was 
quit* extrovertive.

"But three weeks ago I sent 
for your Compliment Club ma
terials. Every eay I have faith
fully paid an honest compliment 
to each ef three different persons.

"But lest night I suddenly real
ised t  bad paid compliments to 
only two people. Thus I wet one 
ebort of a y  quota to keep a y  

cord stralgkt and entitle me 
io the membership certificate in 
the Compliment Club.

‘So I deliberately put an my 
hat and coat and went down the 
street. Finally, I  entered a drug
store, where 1 overheard a girl 
clerk .give an axccUenl sales 
demonstration for a new brand of 
cosmttie.

"I complimented her and then 
came home. Thus, I am still 
eligible for my membership cer
tificate, and hope to complete the

/

10-da y experiment without further 
trouble.

"You once stated that barely 10 
percent of those wbo launch upon 
the Compliment Club experiment, 
ever complete the full 30 days.

"I have always been a doer or 
finisher of the taska 1 have under
taken, for I was tha oldest child 
In s Urge family. So I have vow
ed to be in the upper 10 percent 
who win your diploma.

"Already I have profited great
ly by this experiment. In the 
first place, I hive learned that 1 
bad begun to draw within my 
shell much more than I had ever 
imagined.

"Thus, tha fact that 1 ended 
a full day with only two com
pliment/ to outaidere, vividly 
showed me how aloof 1 have be
come from life.

"Ten year* ago 1 could eaiily 
bav* paid 10 complimenU to es 
winy different people before 
nightfall, for 1 was much more 
active then.

"Your wrote a case record • 
year or so ago about premature 
old age, saying that psychological 
senility can attack a person even 
at 23 or, 30, if bo permits him
self to withdraw from U/e.

"But you reminded us that •  
person can consciously, resist this 
natural aging process by refus
ing to sever the social, business or 
friendship bonds that tie the young

Rrsoa's interest to external real-

"instead of becoming an in- 
trovertlve grandmother, therefore, 
with nothing much to think about 
beyond the mall carrltr’a arrival 
or tbo delivery of the dally paper, 
1 am now resolved to remain 
young In my mind.

"That's why I enrolled In your 
Compliment Club experiment, and 
that's why 1 am reversing my 
senile tendencies. Sc I am resum
ing activity in my clubs, I am 
going back to church and Sunday 
school.

"1 am resitting the Inertia of 
my body and mind, by forcing 
myself to keep active. Thus, I 
will retain a greater number of 
Interesting external connections.

"You said that rejuvenation is 
largely a psychological matter. 1 
am convinced that you aro cor
rect.

"Before I began your Compli
ment Club axperimeat, 1 now 
realise that I wet a t set la my 
wsys as msny n woman ef to.

"But within these past three 
weeks I have reversed this pro
maturity of *14 age and am new 
about a t  actlvs ae an nvaraga wo
man of SS.

“And I’m going to remain young 
la mind, for I had •  wonderful 
mother who novor withdraw from 
reality. She kept her asternal In
terests and sense of humor until 
her death at S3 yean .

"So, t*U your reader* to en
roll te tbo Compliment Club, and 
gal the rest ef their famillss or 
Sunday school class to do tha 
name. It's fun.

Wools roc Museum, IS t o i l e t  
southwest of Bartlesville, Okie., 
oantetas more than U J H  historic 
exhibits, including Indian and 
westers pa tel teg masterpieces.

‘M ine!' WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba
WASHINGTON— This is •  story 

of Morocco—the Ironic story ebout 
whet happens when n country 
turns its back on us. . .

Since 1330, the taxpayers of the 
United States have been pouring 
foreign-aid money Into the North 

| African nation. The dollars were 
dispensed under three categories 
—technical assistance, economic 
aid, and military assistance.

In return for our extravagant 
kindnesses, the Sloroccsn' govern
ment allowed us the privilege of 
building three major air bases, a 

, huge naval air and communica- 
! tk>na complex, and an impressive 

Voice of America relay station.
The facilities, completed in 1933, 

cost us 3373 million—enough dol
lars to suck to the moon and 
back.

Three Minutes 
A Day

By JAMES KELLER

Not long after the expeniiv* 
bases were set up. Moroccan of. 
ficials began to chant, "Yankee, 
go borne."

In December of last year, Preji. 
dent Eisenhower stopped briefly u  
Morocco on his Middle East tourA 
and agreed that our forces woulcr* 
evacuate our facilities there by 
the end of 1963—and leave behind 
all that wo bad built for our own 
use.

The seme year that Mr. Eisen
hower reluctantly agreed to our 
getting kicked out, the United 
States made an outright grant — 
a gift—of $4.3 million In "spsciil 
assistance" to Morocco.

So along come our most eagerto 
money-asking bigshots, the people 
from Mutual Security, to present 
their 1961 requests before a money 
appropriating committee.

In view of whit's happening to 
us in Slorocco, does the United 
States cut off its foreign aid to 
thrt country?

Quite the contrary, say the Mu
tual Security officers. Morocco 
should get mare . . .

Here's a simple of testimony, |> 
■larcus Gordon, a regionalv

I

with Marcus
director of the International 

"Your Inner Conflicts" was the operation Administration, on 
title of a book being read by x *Und

Co-
the

POSTCARDS
Ai everybody in the Interna- 

Uonal Set knows, the Royal Ascot 
races begin today in Merry Eng
land.

It is a tremendously Important 
social tv tn t—a horse wrho has 
raced in the Royal Ascot would 
not dream of taking hay with a 
horse who has only raced, say, 
at Santa Anita. ("After all, there’s 
a limit, old man, after all.")

Aoyway, all over the world to
day the people of the Set who 
canoot be there are thinking about 
it.

Over tea a t  the Repulse Bay 
in Hong Kong: In outpoata Ilka 
Sydney, Australia, where one must 
make do with frlande d* veau 
flambe at Caprice; in Chicago 
and New York and Montego Bay; 
the Waldorf, tha Rltx sad all tha 
Sheraton-ThU-and -That’s — the 
word goes round this day:

"Ah, to be in England, now 
that Ascot’s here."

• e e
The most important part of this 

Royal Ascot wilt be the courting 
of Princess Alexandria.

That seems to be part of the 
Queen Job—Queen Elisabeth has 
Just got Princess Margaret mar
ried off. Now she must do some
thing for Princess Alexandria.

Not that Queen Elizabeth will 
not enjoy the races too. The Queen 
Is a punter. Recently she gave 
a Royal party for the press. 
Some 300 newsmen attended.

The Queen talked only about 
horses. How they were doing at 
the tracks.

So naturally, nobody goi any 
copy out of it except the sporta 
writers.

The Queen h is invited two eli
gible, 29-year-old bachelors to tha 
races; the Duke of Atboll and Vis
count Lumley.

"Both are rich," the wire serv
ice report adds simply.

Wa had, a long talk about this 
with some members of the racy 
Bay Meadows set.

One of them waa married to a 
Jockey once. But she gave it up 
and ia now cashivr at the place 
we eat Thursday when they serve 
corned beef.

"Joey was a nlca sort of boy," 
she said, "though it does give 
you a turn when you realize your 
husband only weighs 90 pounds 
soaking wet.

"He even took me down to 
Hialeah for tba meet. 1 had to 
go Greyhound—that was Just af- 
tar Joey put •  bundle oo Paper 
Clip who was a sura thing. Only 
tha Jockay gave him a rough 
ride, the little cheater. I heard 
latar ha was picked up for burg
lary and did six months In the 
county moan-and-wall.

"But with Joey. Ha could nsvar 
sattla down. That's the way It 
is with horse people. That and 
the form sheets all over tba floor 
every morning. Until I a id ,  "Joey, 
we Just aren't making It. You 
go your way and I'll go mine."

1 asked her if U would make 
any difference If Joey had been 
a Duke. A rich Duke.

• • V
"Could be," she said. "A horse- 

playing Duke with a bundle would 
not be so nervous as like a Joc
key. Joo-Blow-Go-Blow. On the 
shorts, too.

"Also, I imagine a Royal party 
Is not lika tbosa gin-and-tonlc 
blngts Joey used to Ilka to go 
to over at the beach. 1 told him, 
‘Honey, you're going to gin your
self right out of the money.' But 
he said it helped keep his weight 
down. That's important with a 
Jockey.

"  'Kid,' he told me, "there isn't 
a loose calory in a fifth of gin. 
It's when you start lousing it up 
yrlth vermouth it kills you.' "

by Stan Delaplane
I gave her the qualifications 

of the Royal auitors: The Duke 
has 17 other titles—he can change 
them lika aulta. He is 6 feet, 3. 
His castle haa 21 rooms and he 
has a Royal right to run his own 
army.

Viscount Lumley was a proof- 
r a d a r  for Sir John Harding In 
ths Cyprus thing. Ha has a papa 
who is loaded.

"Nothing like a pocketful of 
ready," a gaged our cashier.

VACATION
Clothing
Values
f i i i

t he

s t o r e !

•  Corduroy Throw Pillows
w arn 1.19 N ow  79c

•  Shlp-A-Hoy Poplins
42 lack s*  wide, d rip  d ry  

w nro 1.19 N ow  98«

•  47, Inch BprUp, eight decorator colors
N ow  o a ly  79c y a rd

•  A host of values in every department!

G A R R E T T 'S  DEPT. STO RE
s m s . n e a r e r . PSONX PA 94344

young lady on e bus.
Though probably only about 23, 

ber tired and depressed attitude 
made her look much older. She 
teemed to carry ths worries of the 
world on ber shoulders.

People who lead unhappy, de
jected lives are often the victims 
of circumstances beyond their con
trol. They need and deserve the 
Christlike sympathy of those 
blessed with that inner peace and 
Joy which too many lack.

It takes time and patience to en
ter into the troubles aod sorrows 
of others. But If you strive to re
store tha faith, hope and charity 
that is missing in their lives, and 
giva them an outlet for their hid
den goodness, you may help them 
for time and eternity.

A good book can be helpful in 
lifting the spirits of those wbo are 
depressed. But there is no sub
stitute for the human touch that 
only a person like you can give.

"Bear one another's burdens, 
and so you will fulfill the law of 
Christ."

(Galatians 6:2)

Rep. Otto Passman (D., La.), 
chairman: What amount did you 
have for 3Iorocco (in technical as
sistance) in fiscal year 1939?

Gordon: Fiscal year 1939, sir, 
was 3331,000.

Passman: Now, fiscal year I960 
bow much did you nduce it? **

Gordon: Wa Increased it to v  
3700.000.

Passman: Are you asking tor 
a decrease for fiscal year 1961— 
or an incrcsc?

Gordon: Wa a r t  asking for an 
Increase—to cn even $1 million.

For sums paid Morocco under 
"military assistance," I checked 
with the Pentagon aod learned 
that the first nine years it came 
to a modest $63,000. ^

And what is it for this year— V  
Just after the Moroccan govern
ment set Its date to give us the 
gate? The sum is $737,000— more 
than 10 times what wa gava them 
under this category the past nine 
years put together!

This is modern history's weird 
definition of mutual aid— "You 
kick us out of your country and 
we'll start paying you nor*  
money." _

I
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Shell Oil Company
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Sanford Gas Company
As Distributors Of
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SHELLANE

High Quality liquified Petroleum Gas
LOOK FOR OUR TRUCKS DELIVERING

SHELLANE*•

—  Remember —

YOU CAN GET OUR FAMOUS LOW COST 
BOTTLE DELIVERY

For Full Details Fhone FA 2-5733

Sanford Gas Company
110 Bast First St.
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Party Splits Threaten Belgian Congo
LEOPOLDVILLE, Belgian Con

go (UPI) — The Belgian Congo 
today showed dangerous splits 

O  which threatened its existence as 
a Aation I t  days before it gains 
independence.

African political leaders who 
won Independence from Belgium 
for their huge territory on the 
Equator were unable to agree 
among themselves on its govern
ment and boundaries. Some terri
torial laadera threatened to se
cede.

The Belgian law granting ]nde-

go's territorial unity be pre
served. If a secession movement 
succeeded, Belgium conceivably 
cotud postpone independence past 
the June 30 date it has set.

Amid the squabbles, many 
white settlers were fleeing the 
Congo rather than remain under 
an African-dominated govern- 
mrnt. South Afrlea was reported 
willing to help them settle there, 
possibly with an airlift.

The most serious threat to Con
golese unity earn* in Leopoldville 
Province, whleh controls the only 
outlet to the sea in the entire

Tum ., June 14. 'flO race  7 Of U>2

Pilot Throws Up 
Silence BarrierCongo, a territory three times the 

site of Texas.
The Assn, of the Lower Congo, 

or Abako Party, demanded sepa
rate federal status for an unde
fined territory within the prov
ince.

It called for the nomination of 
Its leader, Joseph Kasavubu, 43, 
as the Congo's first president.

If these demands are not v e t, 
it threatened to secede Its terri
tory from the Congo and Join the 
neighboring Congo Republic, for
merly part of French Equatorial 
Africa.

ASSISTING MRS. ANTON KRECEK. nested, left, of North Orlando estab
lish a 4-H club In the area are, left to right, Ernest Lundberg, assistant 
county agent, airs. Cecil Mixon, Lake Mary 4-H leader, and Cecil Tucker, 
county agent. (Herald Photo)

*Some Political Campaigners Travel Thurmond Seeks

WASHINGTON’ (UP!) — A dis
traught Virginia ahoemaker. Oli
ver Powera, today Imposed a bar
rier of aitence around his fourth
coming trip to visit hia U-2 pilot 
ton imprisoned as a ap> in Rus
sia.

Powera. 15. from the cross-road 
community of Norton, Va., Mon
day obtained a passport from the 
State Department and a vita from 
(he Soviet embasay for the trip 
sanctioned by Russian Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev.

The cobbler told newamen hr 
would go to Ruaoia in about *0 
daya to aet his only son, Francis 
G. Powtra, whole U-2 high-alti
tude spy plane was brought down 
far Inside Russia on May 1.

When he made the announce
ment to reporters, hia voice was 
emotion-choked; hia eyas tear- 
filled.

"I want to be left alone," ha 
pleaded.

The elder Power*, who once said 
he had decided not to go to the 
Soviet Union, read a statement 
asking reporters not to bother 
him. He slid newsmen already 
had delayed his trip for at leaat 
two months.

"Our entire family .sincerely 
appreciates the kind and humani
tarian Interest which has been 
shown by the general public to 
all of ue," the father declared.

"However, we will appreciate 
to further inquiries from newa 
agencies or other parties. Whan 

,wc feel it appropriate to istua an
other statement it will be done 
through the regular news media."

Powers said he had been given 
assurances be world be able to 
see hit Jelled son. He refused to 
lay who gave him the assurances.

Attempts by U. S. embasay offi
cials in Moscow to talk to the pi
lot have been fruitless. Powers 
has been held incommunicado 
since the Reds said he was shot 
down and captured May 1.

Volunteers

Twenty-four DeBery volunteer 
firemen responded to a brush fire 
at the corner of DeBery Dr. and 
Palm Rd. Friday and snuffed out 
the flames that might hava caused 
considerable damage.

Fire Chier Ed Healy laid, "If 
the ground in that area had not 
been heavily soaked by laat week'a 
heavy rain, the fire would hava 
really spread." No on* waa in
jured.

The Fire Chief has requested 
that all residents insert the fire 
house number, NO IK U  on the 
back of their telephone books.

The number of people covered 
by major medical insurance in
creased from «.■ million in 19M 
(a an estimated 31 million in IBM, 
according to the Health Insurance 
Institute.

i)nno owned by Mr. and Mrs. Hunaell Hammond of Chliluotn in nonchalant 
ns he ahown eonte of his many trophies. Only Inst week he took the honors 
at the Snrn-Hny Kennel Cltth dog show in Sarasota, 'rally, who has over 
65 trophies to his credit, is four and n half years old and weighs over 160 
pounds.

300,000 Red Spies At Work, State Department Told
WASHINGTON (U PI1- The So- 

viel Union, lied China and their 
Communist allic- have a trained 
elite corp* of at least 3tKMKXi espi
onage and security agents operat
ing throughout the world, the 
State Department advised a blue- 
ribbon Senate commitlre Monday.

The department sent a blue- 
print of Red espionage to the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
which held hearings on the explo
sive U.S, l ’-2 spy plane incident.

"There has never been a gov. 
ernment in history which has 
pieced heavier emphasis on espi
onage," the report said of the So
viet Union.

The report said that In addition

I In regular Soviet spy agents, the 
Communist cause is abetted "by 
members of foreign Communist 
parties, numbering some 4,000.000 
adherents in the free world."

"It is plain that the Soviet Un
ion has a vast head start in the 
acquisition of what might be de
scribed as Intelligence dale re
garding the United Statra and the 
free world,” the department docu
ment said.

It was sent to the Senate For
eign Relation! Committee by Sec
retary of State Christian A. Her- 
ter. Chairman J. William Fill- 
bright (D-Ark.) made It public in 
connection with the committee'* 
inquiry into the U-2 spy plane in-

Wins Again
MONMOUTH, N. J , (UPIV-WII- 

lie Hartark picked up where ha 
left off in Saturday'! Belmont 
Stake* when he won Monday with 
Mis* Royal in the featured Navy 
League Purse at Monmouth Park. 
Miss Royal, a four-year old filly, 
hadn’t won In seven previous 
starta this aeaion and paid SIO.SO, 
38.10 and 33.40.

cident and the summit collapse.
"There ran be no doubt a t to 

the scope and scale of the Soviet 
espionage effort directed against 
the free world as a whole, "  the 
report said.

"It has been reliably estimated 
that within the Communist bloc 
and the free world some 300,000 
trained officers serve in the 27 
intelligence and security services 
of the Sino-Soviel bloc states."

The department also reported 
that 380 persons In 11 free world 
countries have been convicted of 
espionage on behalf of the Krem
lin In recent years. Included were 
13 in the United States.

EC O N O M IC A L  
HOT WATER 
SER V IC E !

SANFORD 
GAS COMPANY

ail T- le t I t .  rA a-1733 
Natural Gee Far B asted

Around Country Like 'Preachers' Renomination
COLUMBIA, S. C. (UPD—South

H  leaeniealai*—Kav STS turn *SM te srStr—f»r a'i-aeather e.ml.ri, 6*t s dsweMtnt sal I I I  tke C*tv» H fitter SVn it w ltr luM .ri. NIC-TV—Me Bit I t t t t  CM <7 Ikeartem tttM r. ABC-TV,

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (U P l) -“One of 

tha most remarkable peculiar!- 
(0  ties of the present time is that 

the principal leaders of thft'polM- 
cal parties are traveling about 
the country from slato to state, 
and holding forth, like Methodist 
preacher*, hour after hour, to the 
aisembled multitudes."

So wrote John Quincy Adams In 
hie diary on Oct. 1, 1340. Tha Van 
Burcn • Harrison campaign was 
then in full swing and old J.Q. 

C  viewed the proceedings with as
perity. 1 can't lay that I blame 
him.

It was from this campaign that 
much of our present day political 
foollihnaia evolved. Adams bad 
due cause for alarm.

I have been steeping myself In 
American presidential campaign 
lore at an exhibit ot old-time po
litical paraphernalia prepare^ by 
the Smithsonian Institution, 

u .  Time* may have changed since 
^"then but campeign techniques, ex

cept for the development ot the 
<cle • prompter, have remained 
fairly constant.

William Henry Harrison, who 
won the election, came from the 
Virginia aristocracy, was tha rich
est man in Ohio and owned a fine 
houae. It was only natural that 
hie campaign symbol waa a log 
eabia.

On* of the charges made 
against Van Buren waa that ha had 
spent 39.000 of tha "people's 
money" on an Imported Brunets 
tarpet for the White House. If 
that has a contemporary ring to 
it let Nixon, Kennedy, Rockefel
ler, Johnson and Symington make 
the most of it.

One thing the old campalgneri 
didn't do, however, waa be coy 
with each other. 1 wish 1 could 
say tha same for the current crop 
of politicos.

A couple of months ago, a 
Democratic group here circulated 
a memorandum under the heading 
"Republican ‘Payola1 records." It 
attempted *to josh about alleged 
conflict of Interest casee in the 
GOP by tying them in with House 
disc jockey investigation.

I can give you some idea of its 
contents by reporting that the 
song Hated after Sherman Adams' 
name was "Button Up Your Over
coat."

1 had no sooner recovered from 
this when a Republican group put 
out a "political birdwatcher's 
guide." K waa replete with de
scriptions of tha "big-billed Jack
anapes (Kanncdeais i  l i v e r  
spoon)," the "high flying gap 
Jumper (symlngtonia missile*ne- 
ous),“ and the "major leader 
bird (lyndonicus Johnsonium).”

Carolina Demoerati voted In a 
primary today featuring only one 
major race—a bid for ranomlna- 
tioo by Sen. J. Strom Thurmond
(d -s . c x

Thurmond, who won hia Senate 
seat six years ago in an unprece
dented write-in campeign, ii op
posed by R. Beverly Herbert, 8r„ 
30, a Columbia attorney who ac
cused Thurmond of falling ade
quately to defend the South'* tra 
ditional pattern of racial segrega
tion.

The stale'a elx incumbent U. 8. 
representative! are unopposed. In
terest centers chiefly on local 
races for Uw Legislature.

With over a. half-million Demo
crats registered, only about half 
that number was expected by 
party officials to cast ballots In 
the state's primary—actually the 
election in the Democratic-control- 
led state.

Despite Herbert'* forcing of 
Thurmond's hand for re-nomina
tion, the campaign itself has evok
ed little Intereit. The largest num
ber of persons to show up at any 
of their nine debates over the 
state was 50.

Taaaa from petroleum and pe
troleum ^roduela account for more 
than 30 per rent of all Arkansas 
stale tex revenue*.

why shouldn't you enjoy THE FEATURES THAT MAKE CHEVY

It's sure a cinch to see why Chevrolet is America's biggest seller for 1960. Just look over all the fine 
features you won't find in any other car of the leading low-priced three: fu ll  c o il  su spen sio n  that 
cushions your ride with coil springs at the rear as wpll as up front...  shift-free, satin-smooth 
t u r bo g lid e *, the only automatic transmission in Chevy’s field that eliminates even a hint of a 
shift... up to nearly 3.1 inches more entrance height, three inches more front seat width In that 
ROOMIER BODY b y  f ish e r  .. .  an ea s ier  lo ad in o  t r u n k  with a new lower sill and a deck lid 
that's as much as a foot and a half wider. See your dealer soon for a carload of reasons why 
YOU CANT BUY ANY CAR FOR LESS UNLESS a .3  IT'S A LOT LESS CARI

•aatwnei at e*tr. «e*i This t* the l m aaie Cewviiuata

Get in on tht hottest thing this spring... sss your local authorized Chevrolet dealer.

HOLLER  M O T O R
Corner 2nd & Palmetto SANFORD, FLA.

S A L E S
*»

FA 2*0711



9t|'f ftanfdrS  WrralS DON'T WORRY.
I THOUGHT OP 

THAT !  >
WK MUST BE T 

CAREFUL NOT TO FALL 
7 O FF  THE DOCK ! y - 'By Abigail Van Buren

with. Would it be wrong to tell him how I 
feel about him? Or should I just try to for
get it? I am 33 and married. • PATIENT

DEAR ABBY: My husband, who i* 
with the Army in Germany, sent me a 

f>eautlful cuckoo clock. He paid $14 for it 
and said it would cost about $45 here. 
All his relatives who hnve seen it have 
gone wild over it and want one like it.

Mnybe 1 am selfish but I don’t want 
all his relatives to hnve the same cuckoo 
clock I have. It’s the only thing in my 
house that isn't ordinary. Should I tell 
them I would rather they didn’t get one? 
Or should I say, "0. K., go ahead?" They 

jttnow  how much it costs and that my hus
b a n d  can get it for them because, like a 

fool, I told them. Now wlint?
CUCKOO MYSELF

GROSSINGER, N. Y. (U Pl>- 
In jem ir Johansson let out the 
big secret today. He said bin new 
aggressive ityle had been adopt* 
ed for training purposes only and 
not for ute against Floyd Patter* 
ton In their return title fight Mon* 
day night.

Ingemar's surprising aggres
siveness has been the widely pub
licized feature of this camp for 
the past five weeks as -he pre
pared for his first defense of the 
crown.

Mis persistent attack — his re
lentless pressing of sparmates 
caused many observers here in 
the Catskills to believe he would 
tear into ex-champion Patterson

DEAR PATIENT: Love (the roman- 
tic kind) Is a mutual thing. What you feel 
is undoubtedly gratitude and hero-wor
ship. combined with the appeal of forbid- 
den fruit. Don’t embarrass him by reveal
ing your feelings. If you can't overcome 
it — find another doctor. (Ho«* about a 
woman?)

By JERRY COVINGTON
Floyd Uppold and Bob Gollck 

combined talents on the mound 
boro Monday night to throw a four 
hit game at th« Tampa Tarponi 
with th i score ending 4-1.

It made two in a row over the 
tough Tarpons end the Greyhounds 

. travel to Leesburg tonight in hopes 
10 hoop the string going.

Llppold pitched himself out of 
trouble in tbe first two Innings giv
ing up bis only three hits. In the 
first inning the lesdoff baiter led 
off with a single and Uppold walk
ed two to load the bases but he got 
lough In the clutch and came out 
without any damage. In the second 
Inning be gave up consecutive sin- 
glee with one out but he got the 
■ext two batters to fly out and be 
was out of trouble again.

From boro no out be was tough 
oad retired tbe Tarpons without 
auy difficulty until tbe eighth to- 
■lag. Re walked the first two bat
ten aad Manager Robbie Robert- 
•ou.weat to tbe bull pen for his 

• o n  righthander Bob Gollck. Gollck 
promptly got the next two betters 

I onl without any trouble.
In the ninth tuning Gollck got tbs 

Brat better an a pep up f t tbe to- 
' Arid. John Upturn then singled 

through tbe bos. The next bettor 
v d i oofe on an error by George

Tonight Palatka plays at Day
tona, Orlando at Lakeland, San
ford at Leesburg, and St. Pete at 
Tampa.
TAMPA AB B H RBI
Upham, rf 2 1 2 0
Jingling, 2b S o o 0
Porta, If 4 0 0 1
Rodin, lb 4 0 0 Q
Corrallea, c 2 0 0 0
C. Green. 3b 4 0 0 0
Maldonado, cl 4 0 0 0
Weghom, ss 4 0 1 0
Hickman, p 1 0  1 0
a—Hoy ' 0 0 0 0
Britton, p 0 0 0 0
b—Wood 1 0  0 0

TUESDAY I*. M
Sits (SI D'esUitr-Nsws-naarla l») lllah*«jr Patrol 
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M>Kat(S* Syadnaw, la,.

DEAR ABBY I am writing this for 
the person who wns in doubt about whnt 
kind of housework a man who in "all man" 
ahould do.

I am not bragging and I am not com
plaining, but I have washed dishes, dried 
them, aet the table, scrubbed and waxed 
floors, vacuumed, dusted, made the beds, 
done the washing, hung it out and ironed 
it, given the kids their baths, fed the baby, 
diapered him and put him to bed.

My wife has this routine every day 
and I wouldn't be much of a "man" if I 
didn’t help her out.

I don’t know what the person means 
hy "all man" but I am aix feet two, weigh 
215 and am the father of two bova and a 
Kiri. • HARRY M. Z.

DEAR CUCKOO: Since you advertised 
the price and avaiinbility, you can’t very 
well tell them you don’t want them to have 
the cuckoo clocka (unless you want to be a

shattered by a scheming 17-year- 
old girl.

The actor construed each com
ment by the girl to be a demand 
for belter Jobs with hla lummer 
itock theatrical troupa. Thii put 
him in a awcat. He came mighty 
close to murdering the girl in or
der lo escape from what he fell 
waa her blackmail.

Actually, the girl's Innocence 
waa genuine. She worshipped cour
age and felt the actor typified 
(hat quality. Unfortunately, (lie 
script contained too much over- 
dramatic and cornball dialogue 
and a number of souped • up ac
tion*. What might have been a 
reasonable off-beat itudy in des
peration, born of frustration and 
insecurity, dissolved into a routine 
melodrama.

By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI) -"T h e  Ed 

Sullivan Show," marking its 12th 
year of television Sunday night, 
waa crammed with celebrities but 
devoid of celebration.

No cake. No party air. No fea. 
toonery hut Iota of routlnery.

The CBS-TV hour featured Vic
tor Borge, Louis Prima ami Keely 
Smith, Jay "Dennis the Menace" 
North, Wayne and Shuster, heavy
weight champ Ingemar Johansson 
(Floyd Patterson didn't show up), 
Connie Francis and a brief scene 
from the Broadway musical, "Bye 
Bye Birdie," which started things 
off with sparkle and pertinency 
by offering "An Ode to Ed Sulli
van."

Nothing lhal followed the "Bye, 
Bye Birdie" segment (ended to 
make the program a cohesive, 
party-like occasion.

As usual, Sullivan's introduc
tions to each acl contained tome 
verbal flourishes that attempted 
lo bring the art Into sharp focus 
as a birthday show treat. The per
formers, however, took no notice 
of the anniversary in their mater
ial.

( 0 U C Ea.a . a /•
Monday night and try for a quick 
knockout.

But he said today: "I changed 
my style in training tbia time to 
make me work hard — to mako 
me throw a lot of punches in 
every round so I can go IS rounds 
at top speed if necessary Monday

HANFORD 
Silk, cf 
Dukas, 3b 
Arroyo, 2b 
Maloney, If 
Hinojosa, rf 
Harralaon, lb 
P a rn , e 
Green, as 
Chavarria, 2b 
Llppold. p 
Gollck, p

dirty bird). The dnmage is done. Order 
the clocks and every time you visit a rela

t iv e ,  the cuckoo will come out to remind 
you every 15 minutes how cuckoo you
were for opening your beak.

* •  •
DEAR ABBY: Is it often that a pa

tient falls in love with her fumily physi
cian, because I have fallen in love with 
mine. Ever since I have known him (three 
years), I hnve wanted desperately to kiss 
him. I don’t know why. I’m sure I don’t 

e f f e c t  him the same way.
•  I would like to get this feeling over

THEY NEVER CHANGEFLORIDA’S HEAD Football Coach Ray Graves willD 
speak at the Jaycee luncheon Thursday at noon at the
Civic Center. The public is invited to attend with admia- 
sion set at $1.55. Graves succeeded Bob'Woodruff as 
head Gator grid coach and athletic director earlier in 
the year.

JOHN G. JENKINS of Paola shows the ten pound bass he caught recently 
with a cracker pole in a lake near his home. Jenkins said the big bass took 
three of his hooka before getting hold of one strong enough to snare him. 
After a half-hour battle, the fish was bound to the taxidermist.

(Herald Photo)

night."
Tha fact that h« is barging into 

hit sparring partners doesn’t 
mean that he’s going to ruth at 
Patterson in Ihf first round, said 
tbe champion.

"What I do Monday night,” he 
said, "depends on wbat he does. 
I’U be ready (or anything. I'm in 
mueb better condlUon than laat 
y tar. I'm an improved figbter, 
maybe 23 or 20 percent"

How could he be improved, 
asked one of the 34 sports writers 
here, if he hadn't had a fight 
since last June 28. when he took 
tbe title from Patterson on a 
third-round TKO?

"I’m improved because I have 
more confidence," he explained, 
and because I’ve trained about 
six weeks longer — in Europe— 
than I did last year. And I've 
practiced many naw things aincc

CONFIDENTIAL TO CONFUSED 
CONNIE: You wouldn’t have so manv 
problems If you would learn to NO the 
fellows better.

WEDNESDAY A. M.

Good News For Brave, Yank Fans,- Fans To Get 
Turley, Burdette Regaining Form

l : l t  <t> Sian On 
T:aa in  Today—Dave Oarra 
T:t» (t) Waalhar 
Till (t) Mavla 
CSS («) Nawa t:»« (t) Nawa 
l i l t  (S) Captain Kanxaroa 
S:1S (SI CounldAwn Nana 
t : t t  (S) Morning Thaa'.ra 

(I) ttoaapar Roaaa IS) Kartoon Kapara 
l:S0 IS) Ding Dong School 
t i l t  (I) Nawa • Intarvlawa 

it:f# It) Dough Na Ml(t) Had Itowa Shaw 
IS) Mvvla at Tan 

tt;S( (S) Play Tour Hunch 
(() On (Tha a* 

te s t  (Si Prlca la Right H itt isi Concaairailoa(t) Dacambar Brian

the goalposts after the game was 
just a "grandstand play."'

Cannon said be wanted t« play 
for Houston.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Billy 
Cannon to caught in the middle 
of a player talent battle between 
the established National Football 
League and the fledgling Ameri
can Football League, according to 
bia attorney.

A court session to decide which 
team he'll wind up with continues 
today before Judge William J. 
Lindberg, who is bearing the case 
without a jury.

Cannon was signed by both the 
Loi Angeles Rams of tbe NFL 
and the Houston OUers of tbe 
AFL. The Rams are seeking an 
injunction to keep him from play
ing wilh anyone but them.

The All-American halfback from 
Louisiana State University secret
ly signed with the Rams Nov. 30, 
1B39 — before playing his final 
collage game in the Sugar Bowl. 
That contract called for him to 
receive 230,000 over three years 
and a bonus.

Tbe Houston contract called for 
2100,000 over a three-year span, 
plus off-season tmploymenl and a 
new car for hia father. The Rams 
charged it was signed secretly 
three days before tbe Sugar Bowl 
game and that a signing under

A m y* moving Upham to third
Zachary Scott, a t the actor,

Florida Mato League 
W L

Lakeland 4t U
Palatka 22 at
SANFORD 21 21
Tampa 20 21
Orlando 24 21
5L Petersburg 23 21
Leesburg 22 21
Daytona Beads 17 M

Nattousl League

was trapped into over-acting. by 
the high • pressure irrlpt. Patty 
McCormack, a# the teenager, put 
together an elementary, routine 
acting job.

The Channel Hwlmt Rex Harri
son will co • star with Tammy 
Grimes in the English comedy- 
mystery, "The Hatchet Dia
monds," when (he "Dow Hour of 
Great Myiteriea" returns in the 
fall. Richard Marth'a novel la be
ing adapted by Walter Kerr. Gow* 
er Champion will direct the show.

"The Great Gold Mountain," a 
play about a pretty girl's impact 
on a small (own In 1822, will star 
Polly Bergen, Ed Begley and Burt 
Brinckerhotf on CBS-TV's "U.8. 
Steel Hour" Wedneiday, June 28.

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The Chicago 
White Sox plan to give away 1,000 
cans of "Bill Veeck's surprise din* 
ner" to ladies attending the Sox' 
June 28 game against the Boston 
Red Sox.,

Vceck, White Sox president, an
nounced Monday the club would 
hold its second annual trading 
■tamp day on June 26. Stamp* 
would go to all ladlea attending 
and to ball players.

The ball players would be "paid 
off" for merit. Each player on 
both , learns would receive two 
books for a single, four for a dou
ble, aix for a triple and 10 for a 
home run.

Then there waa lo be a drawing 
for items ranging from compact 
cars to 1,000 jars of peanut 
butter.

In all, 18,000 items were to be 
given at the drawing.

Included were the 1,000 cant of 
"Bill Veeck's surprise dinner," 10 
yards of ready mixed cement,

•  strikeout to end th*. game.
Besides th* beautiful pitching by 

Llppold and Gollck, h  was renter- 
fielder Pat Hlak and Bolivar Hlno- 
Jom who did tha work.at Ui* plat* 
tor th* Greyhounds. Sisk enjoyed a 
perfect sight at the plat* going 
four far tour aad driving in twp 
rune with a  booming triple to right 
field ia tha fourth inning. Ha also 
•tola aaeaad and scored on* of tha 
(alltos.

Htoajbsa also had a big night at 
4ha plat* far tha Greyhounds going 
Kw h  far five aad driving la two 
ntaa with a triple fas the first ia- 
■tag. Ha alao doubled la the aav- 
• a n  hsalng  with nobody aboard.

Catcher  Bob P a n t  waa tha only 
a tta r  Hanford batter to pick up a 
bast hit. Ha singled la the fourth 
laatog aad seorad la front of Bisk's

United Prese International
Tbe World Seriei pitching be- 

roes of 18ST and 183f may be aet 
to burl the klllwaukee Braves 
and New York Yankees back to 
the heights.

They're Lew Burdette, tbe toast 
of Milwaukee In 1837, and Bob 
Turley, 21-game wlnntr and Yan
kee Seriet minute man ia 1B3g, 
and they're beginning to look like 
staff ac*a again after a wretched 
•tart tbit year.

Burdette, relegated to ' relief 
roles early In the season, scored 
his third straight win as a starter 
and raised bit season mark to 8-2 
Monday night with a 12-3 victory 
over tbe San Francisco Giants.

Turley, who was dropped com
pletely from Casey 8 t  e n g e l'a 
pitching plans for a spell, gained

three-run bomer by Orlando Ce- 
pads. But he .settled down there
after to wind up wilh a route
going cigbt-hittsr and the Brave* 
sluggers did tbe rest.

Turley, wbo shut out the Chi
cago White Sox in hla previous 
atari, carried a one-hit shutout 
into tha eighth inning when the 
Athletics rallied for five hits and 
all their runs.

Tbe Yankees had long since 
salted tbe game away on tbe 
strength of an early attack that 
built a 7-0 led In four innings. 
Bill Skowron homered and drove 
in four runs and Tony Kubck alto 
bomared for the Yankees.

In exhibition games, Herb Score 
pitched four-hit ball for five In
nings at the Chicago White Sox 
beat the Chicago Cubs, 7-0, in six 
innings; the Pittsburgh Pirates 
dawned Salt Lake City of tbe Pa
cific Coast League. 1-2, and the

ED Y T H  T H O R N T O N  M c L E O D

I bad tea recently with the 
writeri of "Hunts Land," the 
book everyone is talking about. 
It is a fascinating book which 
describe! a visit to this far away 
and legendary land where people 
•eem to live forever and the 
men father babies at tbe age of

mountainous country near Paki
stan. The plana which flew the 
Doctor In was, I felt, going on 
a wing and a prayer, but he 
finally made it after two attempt.

Dr. Banlk went there to ttudy 
the food and living habits of these 
people who, It seems, suffer none 
of the ills of other peoples and 
who live, to long. Dr. Banik fol
lowed (he trail of Marco Polo lo 
finally reach the home o( the 
Hunzacuts, where he was wel
comed by the ruler, called the 
Mir, wbo tpoke English and waa 
happy to help tbe Doctor in hla 
study. While there Dr. Banlk also 
met the young prince, who waa 
seventeen and the uncle of the 
48-year-old ruler. This was so,

he explained, "because my father 
was 73 when I was born."

The soil Is rich and, since every
thing used is put back into the 
soil, the fruits and vegetable! 
have a wonderful flavor. Tha food 
Is slmpla and much la eaten
raw. Another fins local product, 
says the Doctor, It their llunza 
wine. It Is made from fresh 
peaches, apricots and llunza 
mountain water. There are no 
dogs and cats, na pats, no cur
rency, no stomps and no "keep
ing up with (he Jontsea." There
ia no nervoui tension because
there are no cart, no TV tali 
and no washing machines. With 
no tensions, they SHOULD live for
ever! "But," saya tha Doctor, "it 
is not ordained that humans
should llv* forever and, when •  
Hunzacut dies, all his bodily 
organs teem to tapirs at once." 
The oldzter la there one day and 
gone th* soxt.

The women hav* no fazhlon 
changei. They wear a tiny pill 
box aa a head piece, aa do the 
little girls, and .bead work is done 
la the ancient designs. The wom

a n  not

By VERNON HCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  West

erns are coming up In the world. 
Next season a Princeton graduate 
wli: ride shotgun in a new shoot- 
'em-up.

He's Wayne Rogers, who wfli 
star in "Stagecoach West" next 
October. Most unusual aspect of 
(hit new entry It that the seriet 
does not have a gimmick — no 
trick guns, mirrored hats or spec
ial horses. .

Tha hour-long horse opera con
cerns an ex • Confederate soldier 
who baa turned hit talcnti lo 
pushing a stagecoach west, at the

brawls befon TV cameras.
"Law didn't bold any kicks 18* 

me," he explained.
"At Prlncatoa I belonged I* th* 

Triangle Club, a drama group Thai 
went on tour. My only objection 
to It waa that I had t* play t  
lot of faminlne roles.

"Believe me, I was tbe Mg|*st 
ugliest looking dam* that *v tr 
walked oo a stag* anywhere.

"I didn’t learn much about act
ing, but It waa a lot *f fua. Now 
I'll be getting paid tor actia* 
—and I won't hav* to play any 
female roles."

A surfeit of hokum marred an 
otherwise interesting premise on 
Sunday night's NBC-TV "Mystery 
Show."

Charlotte Armstrong's "Summer 
Hero" contained the makings of 
a gripping show as she flitted 
around the mind of an actor who 
felt hia carefully developed repu
tation as a hero waa ahuul lo be

for COMFORT
•  Delightfully air-aondilioa-

WEDNE8DAY 1*. MPittsburgh »  lo ,6ts .. 
San Francisco 32 22 .3*3 i
Milwaukee 73 X .354 3 tt
Cincinnati 28 27 .421 SVt
SL Louis 23 27 .481 7
Los Angeles 24 t t  .412 S
Chicago 20 28 .433 8
Philadelphia 18 23 .3*3 11 

Tswaday'a PrebaM* Pitchers 
SL Louis a t Cincinnati (night)— 

Jackson (1-3) vi O’Toole (4-8), 
Chicago at Milwaukee (night)— 

Hobble (3-7) vs Buhl (8-2).
Philadelphia at Lo* Angela* 

(night)—  Roberta (2-7) va Dry*- 
dale (441).

Pittsburgh a t San Francisco 
(night) — Friend (7-1) vs Jones 
(8-4).

America* Leant*
W. L. P i t  GB 
t t  18 .800 ...  
21 S2 .274 Vi 
28 21 .271 1 
28 a  .881 I  
»  25 .288 I  
21 »  .4**0 TV4 
a  21 .411 •
17 22 .247 t t

Hits (S) Truth mr Contsquaaaas 
(t> Lava of L!(*
(V) Hastiest Uun 

11:1* (XI Caul* Ba Tnali) Search tar Tnaarraw(S) I .ova Thai Boh 
IS IS IS) (lulillus t.lsht l:ve I*) Kuala

(I) About races 
IS) Topper

1:11 (t) San rraaelaao Bast 
(I) As Th* World Turas 
(I) Mr. *  Mrs. Nsrth

t i l l  (si ~ “  ------------

for HEALTH
•  Doctors recognised th* 

therapeutic value of howl-, 
i.ng for people of all age*.'

for RF itEATION
•  Tl .- a break from the 

routine eg earalng p liv
ing. Go back ts  work with 
naw asst.

for CONVENIENCE
•  Full-Time Nursery.
•  Open Dally from 8 a. m. to

2 a. m. Hundaya from 12A 
i , uoon to 2 a. m.

•  Automatic Pin-Betters.

ninety!
This little country has been Iso- 

ftried for over two thousand yeari 
and the inhabitants are referred 
to by historians as an "uncata
logued" race of men and women. 
Through tbe Interest of Dr. Allen 
E. Banik and with the help «f Art 
Llnkletter's “People Are Funny" 
program, Dr. Banlk made th* 
perilous trip into llunza Land, 
which lies in almoit lnacceslble1

By FLOYD PATTERSON
NEWTON, Conn. (UPI) — HI 

be carrying aeven more pounds 
and the. first "mad on'* of my ca
reer when I fight Ingemar Jo
hansson nest Monday.

This means 111 be giving away 
practically nothing |n. tbe weights 
and absolutely nothing in deter
mination. At 188 pounda I'll be 
bigger and stronger than I'v* 
aver been before. And a t the 
sharpest mental peak of my Ufe 
I'll be looking to make Ingo wind 
up as boxing tradition says all 
good ehamptoaa should: Faea 
down.

You can forg*t all that stuff 
•bout Floyd Patterson "the Im
personal fighter who doesn't let 
emotion eater la hie fights." Let's 
face it, logo gave me a licking 
last timg. It's this slmpla: I'm 
going to do k  to Mm.

. . .  Quaaa Far a Da» IS) Far Better nr Were# 
(S) Day la Csurt 
(S> Kausa Party 
IS) Uala Btarm IS) (.oratls touns Show 
(S) Millionaire 
(s i B u i  th s C le sV  (S) Yount Dr. Malaaa 
(t) Th* Vardlot Is Tsur* IS) From Tbaaa koala (S> Whp Ds You Trues (Si Comedy rtsihous* 
if) Hrlahter Day 
IS) Amarlaaa Baadataad IS) Becrel atone It) Kdaa of Nlahl 
(S) Adventure Tima 
m  Movie—Wratere (t) Three Stooges 
(t) Popaya Plsyhnine 
IS) My Fries* Flleka 
IS) WaaSy Wnndpxikar

1Ma was a vary important vie-' 
tory for Maaagar Robbia Robert- 
mm and bia Greyhounds as Tampa 
ba* b*M gaining constantly In the 
laoguo rnd  only trailed them by 
tone* and a half games before tbia 
•••tiB g , ?; : t  i

Ia o tte r F8L action, Orlande 
•oarad tour runs after two ware cut li th* a la tt Inning to defeat Day- 
ban* B*aeb • to 8.

Lakeland pitcher George Dooyar 
picked *p Us 10th win as the in* 
diaaa beat Leesburg 7 to f . Sonny 
Leaf had t h m  bits tor Lakeland.

Lefthander B4 Davidson twirled 
d two-hitter in Palatka'a a to l 
whl *v*r t t .  Petersburg. Bob 
Halaaka paced Ui* winners with 
a  bom* run and tiro singles good 
tor faar runs bitted la.

his third consecutive victory and 
Increased his record to 4-1 with 
an 1-4 decision over the Kansas 
City Athletics.

Tha result! of the only game* 
played In the majors Monday

title subtly implies.
In "Tha Rabel" star Nick 

Adams plays a Confederate hero 
wilh a Brooklyn accent. William 
Uendlx swashes and buckles • in 
"Overland Trail" with a Bronx 
accent. Both are accepted aa tbe 
real McCoy.

•ccant?
Ilmmmm.

"I can talk like a Confederate," 
Wayne said in a fat • back and 
collard greens patois. " I  was born 
in Alabama.

"After all, Jimmy Stewart, Hen
ry Fonda and Jose Ferrer have 
played western characters and 
they graduated from Princeton. 
It didn't hurt their careers a bit.

"Jack Lemmon graduated from 
Harvard, and nobody would sue- 
pec*. It."

Originally Rogers had planned 
lo go on to Harvard law school 
after he was graduated from 
Princeton as a history major. But 
the rugged-looking blond decided 
practicing before tha bar would 
not be as much fun aa barroom

Doctor, Son 
Drown As Boot 
Flips Over

NEW SMYRNA BEACH (UPI) 
A prominent physician and hla aoa 
drowned Sunday when their out
board boat flipped over.

The victims war* Or. Q ssrfs 
Beach, Daytona Beach, •  member 
of tbe American Board *f Ortho
pedic Surgery, and Ms son, Jerry* 
8.

Beach's wife suffered Cuts ia 
the accident and underwait sur
gery afterward. Beach’s brother, 
Dr. Asa Beafch, waa released after
first aid treatment.' Both wort to 
the boat whan tt •vertureed# but 
swam to aafaty.

Cleveland Indiana edged the Cin
cinnati Reds, i-4. ■y DICK WE8T 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Just 
when I waa about to run out of 
presidential campaign headquar
ters to visit, the "Citisena (or 
Jolinton committee" earn* along 
and reopened tbe field.

I started,making the rounds of 
the headquarters last winter, 
thinking It would be a form of 
clean, wholesome recreation that 
would keep me off th* itreeti.

A* you may have surmised 
from ill name, the lateit group 
to set up shop hare Is dedicated 
lo the proposition that Sen. Lyn-

words wilh India Edwards, for
mer vlca chairman of the Demo
cratic National Committee and 
now co-chairman of the Johnson 
committee.

She said tha main purpose of 
the latter group la to provide a 
plica for Johnson's supporters lo 
rally around. She plana to spend 
most of bar lime doing mission
ary work among the 1800 conven
tion delegates while Johnson la 
tending lo the Senate.

At I left, I picked up some 
campaign lltarature, among 
which was an order blank for 
"LBJ pins," "LBJ car screws," 
"LBJ cult links" and "LBJ 
charms."

If lie doesn't win tha nomina
tion, maybe they can change the 
headquarters Into a Jewelry store.

moved th* Braves I* within. 2 
games of the National League 
laid and tha streaking Yankees 
to within on* gam* of first place 
to tha Amarickn League.

Burdette started slowly and 
Tbrley finished in somewhat wob
bly fashion but their overall pert

3,000 candy kisses and 1,000 loavei 
of frosen bread.League Leaders Change In Style

SAN FRANCISCO (UPi)-Dullio 
Loi, Italy’s fighting pridc-and-joy, 
said today ho may awtteh to south
paw style — at least part of tha 
time — for hla battle Wednesday 
night with junior waiter-weight 
champion Carlos .Ortiz.

Loi aottd that Ortiz has been 
beaten only twice in bia life—and 
once waa by southpaw Kenny

Cleveland 
Baltimore 
New York 
Detroit 
Chicago 
Washington 
Kansas City 
Boston

car this on* should have been 
overlooked.

A timid person will go back 
over years of competition with ag
gressive motorists and recall few 
occasions, if any, when tha ag
gressive motorist ware outsmart
ed by him.

The parking space mayjook per
fectly safe. But a timid person 
cannot be sure that somewhere 
high up or low down, or concealed 
in shadow, there is a sign that has 
escaped his attention. He can pic
ture himself returning to tho spige 
to find a ticket on hla ear, or, 
worse still, that the car has been 
towed away.

Were he to leave the car there 
he would have no peace of mind. 
Would it be worth the dollar sav
ed? Hardly.

So ha starts out for the nearest 
lot and aa he loks over hla ahoul* 
der at the vacant space, sees an
other car drive in.

Christopher Billopp

Parking spaces are either oc
cupied or vacant. Tha occupied 
apace la normal, tha vacant space 
abnormal

therefore

PrlocetonBy United Press tetermatiessal 
National League

Player *  d a b  G. AB B. H. Pci. 
Burgess, PitU. 38 108 14 40 .367 
Adcock, Mil. IS 132 18 48 J4S
Clmnte, Pitts. 31 214 37 74 .348
Curry, PhUa. 38 118 14 38 J38 
Aahbum, Chi. 48 174 38 38 .333
Skinnar, Pitts. 33 200 a  88 .330
Groat, PitU. 32 228 32 74 .323
Mays, 8. F. 34 203 41 88 .323
Mathews, Mil. 42 180 38 32 .325
White, St. L. 31 *01 31 83 .323

Americas League 
Runnels, Bos. 48 187 29 72 .385
Maria, N. Y. 48 183 38 S3 .333
AlUaon, Wash. 30 !08 33 82 .328
Power, Cleva. 41 182 18 32 J27
Gentile. Balt. 47 123 24 40 .320
Berra. N. Y. M 118 20 38 .311
Picrsall, Clev. 42 134 20 48 .318
Smith, Chi. 33 200 28 82 .310
Miiioeo, Chi. 32 203 32 83 JOT
Fracna, Clev*. 42 186 30 30 J01

Rubs Batted la  
NbUo m I League — Banks, Cubs 

48; Clemente, Pirates 44: Cepeda, 
Gianu 41; McCovey, Giants 38; 
Mays, GlanU 20.

American League—Hausen, Ori
oles 41; Lemon, Senators 40; 
Maris, Yanks 40; Mlnoao, White 
Hot t t ;  Skowron, Yankees 27.

Pearson Sent 
Back To Minors

tormances were nevertheless of 
hay Importance to managers

ONORA ROAD 
(Navy Base Rd.)
Jest Off
Hwy. 17-82 «

Phone jic L  
FA 1-7142/ f

A v a c a n t  spice 
arouses suspicion. There may be 
a* sign visible warning that there

« i to be "No Parking at Any 
ime." nor a sign warning against 

Barking between specified hours, 
A thorough search of the sur- 

roundings may reveal neither the 
entrance to a garage nor alley, nor 
a  fireplug oo plose aa to forbid 
tbe parking of a car. A careful 
oiudy of the fronU of buddings 
opposite the parking space may 
fall to disclose any notice that 
the area in front is reserved for 
toadlng and unloading. Nowhere 

Thay there be found a sign stating

en, although Moilem, 
veiled. "They work in th* fields," 
says the author, "and lova tha 
sun." They sew and do house
work. They menopause at fifty 
and reputedly do not suffer men
strual pain or pain at childbirth.

Renee Taylor, to whom Dr. 
Banik told hla story, li a very 
attractive woman wf

Charlie Dresaen and the Yankee*’ 
Stengel.

Burdette encountered a four-run 
lac  Francisco outburst In the

Th* average American visits a 
physician just ever five time* a 
year, according to tiw Health In
surance Institute.

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Albia 
Pearson, the little fellow wbo 
made it big with the Washington 
Senators In 1838, la back today la 
tbe minors.

The Baltimore Oriolea recalled 
fleet center-fielder Jim Busby 
Monday and sent Pearson, 2 toot, 
8 Inches and about 140 pounds, to 
the Miami Marlins of the Inter
national League. Pearson waa hit
ting only .221 this year.

Pearson waa named "rookie of 
the year" in 1838 when ho Mt .271

Lane.
"I fought as a southpaw when 

I first started boxing," sayg Lei. 
“I can hit from that atence."

NBC's "Laramla" repeats "Dark 
Verdict" with Tbomai Mitchell.

NBC glvsa N  minutes to a Mexi
can motion picture. "The Little 
Giants." NBC la calling (his semi- 
documentary "How Tall Is a 
Giant?" and Ernie Ford will serve 
as host.

Singing actor Allen Casa "Tha 
Deputy” and comedian Bob New- 
hart work with Garry Moore on 
the latter's CBS hour.

don B. Johnson of Texaa ahould 
be our next chief executive.

The headquarter! opened last 
Friday but I waited a few days 
before dropping hy to make cer
tain it wasn't another false start. 
Last month, someone put up a 
big Johnson-for-president sign and 
than look it down the same day.

II looked like he waa going to 
have an even shorter run than 
Horkefclltr. However, it was Just 
a ease of Jumping the gun. The 
sign Is back up now and tha head
quarter* has all the earmarks of 
a going concern.

One of th* first persons I met 
there was Tom Blake, a White 
House press aide during the FDR 
administration wbo la now doing 
his hit for LBJ.

"There are two essentials to a

Thera are about 480 federal boa 
pita la to the United States.

intends to 
go to llunza J-and herself for 
further study. The country has 
long been interesting to people 
working in th* science of geria
trics and bow many will wish 
to go. Then perhaps Hunts will 
get TV, politics, newspapers, ra
dio and TENSIONS—and then how 
long will they live?

Well, "People Ar* Funny" and, 
aa in tho ease of Dr. Banlk, 
courageous, too. Art Llnklettcr 
did a ' fine thing in financing 
the trip to Hunts Land and I sug
gest you read the book, which 
is published by Whltehorn. You 
will Ilk* It.

IbdagMlM oar Disaster Aid 
Need Cited

Th* Sembwla County Chapter of

Sharp Eyes
SALISBURY, England (UPI) -  

A Salisbury bus conductor said h*
thought there was something oddthat the apace is private and thatfor the Senators. His avarage dip- the America* Red Cross haa Jeto-•bout (he halfpenny a woman pas
senger give him at part of her 
fare—and were was. It was a 
gold sovereign, worth nearly 88.

Defends Title
HAMILTON, N. Y. (U P I) -  Don 

Rubell of Cornell began defense 
of hit Eastern Intercollegiate ten
nis championship Monday by 
healing Pete Booth of St. Law
rence, 8-0, 8-1, and Don Pierce of 
Ohio Wesleyan, 6-3, 8-3. Second- 
seeded Wayne Adams of Ran- 
dolph-Macon plays his first match 
today

c a n  parked there without author!- Father-Son Game
DETROIT (UPI) -  It will be 

Father's Day at Briggs Stadium 
next Saturday when the Detroit 
Tigers play (heir sons in a father 
and son two-lnnlng game before 
tbe start of tha regular American 
Leagu* game with tha Baltimore 
Oriolea.

ed wilh other ARC agatetoa 
throughout the aattoa In aiding tt*  
homeleia disaster fla tten  e t tito 
Chilean earthquake.

Temporary housing aad pro
curement mt aiMoUal hourebold 
llama are ne*d*d row. Th* local 
chapter today called aa area re 
sidents to aid ia  tito c a n p a lji  bp 
calling a t  th* Saotord OHte* a t

ty will be hauled away.
Ncvertheleaa a timid person will 

aot view the situation with assur
ance. If It ia lawful for a car to 
b* parked In the space why is no 
car there? It ia inconceivable that 
to  a town where there are thou
sands «f motorists searching for a 
xacant apse* to which to park a

obtained by the Oriolea last win
ter. Busby, wbo previously played 
with Chicago. Washington, Cleve
land and Baltimore, waa hitting 
JOT for Miami.

Tbo. rig of the first commer
cially aoccessflil oil well drilled 
la, Oklahoma still stands la a city 
park to Bartlesville.

THEATRE
LAST SHOWING 

OPEN 12:15Come meet the star of your Coafucampaign,
DAILY CRO SSW O RD

ACMOM t .  Against 
L  Wound

■uric 
fcftoltoM

a S T "
id, 08 on am
S S a w L i  ftrotsf 
M.Gtoaata -to bar
||,D r tw iq d e  T. A nita*  

from •.Gloaqp
f t .  French atoar fabria 
fto lto fra t ClBhowa

National Leagne — Banka. Cuba 
18; Boyer, Cards 18; Aaron, 
Braves 13; Thomas, Cuba II; 
Mathews, Brava* 11; McCovey, 
Giants 11; Canada, Giants It.

American League — Marla, 
Yanks IT; Lemon, Senators 18; 
Mantle, Yanks 12; Held, Indiana 
I t; Colavito, Tigers 10.

Fttcbtoc
MaUanal League — Williams, 

Dodgers 5-0; Law. P in  tea 8-3; 
Sanford, Giant* 8-2; Burdette. 
Breves 8-2: Buhl, Braves 2-2; 
Purkty, Reds 2-2.

American La a gee — Coates, 
Yanks f-0; Daley, Athletics 8-2; |
f lea  ml f !»>•« 4.1 » T uaJo .  Vasils

I main no ali|ht to tha pul
chritude of the Johnson workers 
when I say that at the hour ot 
my visit confusion seamed to 
have th* upper band.

Lumbermen ware lumbering 
•round with armloads ot lumber, 
phonemen w on  fumbltog around 
installing pbonaa, and a television 
camera crew waa crewing around 
with a camera.

Despite all the burly-burly, I 
managed to hav# a tow calm

FEATURE: 1:00 - 5:09 
5:11 - 7:47 • • : ! •

* . i f t y  H |  m md-Itomulua 
and—  

f t  Nativeonoe of your engine. Meets or 
seven torts for automobile oils,

WONDERFUL NEW GIFTS EVERY 
WEEK.

n .  Bund* 
KB Biblical 

city
•Lcifra tS . Leaf veto 28. Mope

24.Tripoli ruler *1.Righted 
88. Thin grimUm
87. Philippton cattle

nut ■■ ■■
80. Kropp * •  -

Works atte —  _  .
81. Tooth *4 *

whs. la —-  —  .
24. Ridieuto
34O )«bM 08 ,
87. Baht—  *  f

knife r  - »  (
28. Kind of doff 
81. BasabaO'e n r- —  >

Mr. lgafli*
41. Girl's name m--------- -
44. Bailor
88. "Tea" to ZF riri |

Grant, Indians 4-1: Turley, Yanks 
4-1; Staley, White Sox 6-3; Parry, 
Indiana 8-2; Brown, Orioles 8-2; 1

PHONE FA 8-I21P 
NOW MOWING 

This Feature at 1:41 ft l i f t !
BRACK YOURSELF FOR A 
SHUCK AFTER - SHOCK 

MOTION PICTURE
“FLOOD TIDE"

GEORGE NADIR  
CORNEL EORCUERI

CO-FEATURE 8:28 ONLY

Nats Send Kaat 
To Minors

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Jim 
Kaat, promising 21-year-old south
paw pitcher, baa been sent to the 
■tears hr tt* Washing too Sena
tor* to maka room for velaria 
pitcher Ray Moore, obtained from 
tt* Chicago Whit* Sox.

Kaat, wbo bad compiled only 
ob* victory against seven losses 
to 11 games this aeasoa, was op-

w celebrating Ford’a aalea anapjq* 
torelfte Wadea am I9 M  Fardel 

what ears la save oat Taka Ford's fresh, 
styling. That gracefully siepiag head 
«ly m u  tha tread for bsawly, bus it kte 
■a tho read 4H toft d o r r  la tha « r . 
UMda. Tbe doorway "dogleg" ia p a t ,  
■•re bumped knees. I t 'i lsn l 's  tease ui

N O W  W o w w o

2. Church aplze
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BUTTWEOES
NO WATCfV 
C0MINGOU1 

O* VOUQ < 
SPO.S-Lfl? '

v v v v g v v Y ^ By STANLEYTHE OLD HOME TOWN
PiriEWP JUST DffOVW UP 
IN HIS CONVE»OT«LR 
—  SHE'LL LET HIM IN 
IP SHT CAM REACH THE 4 

'------ DOOR HANDLE -J

r f/1  TAKtVS TO A ttT S tf

PLNECREST HOME: 2831 Park. I 
belroomr, unfurnished, icrees- 
ed patio, ren ted  yard, tiuo 
month. Inquire FA 2-3332.

••ROOM bouse, unfurnished, mod. 
era, on lake located in Genr\f] 
Fla. |83 per month. FO 3-331*; 
Oviedo.

3-BEDROOM furnished home to 
responsible people. 1100 month.

3-BEDROOM upstairs downtown 
furnished apartment $83 per 
month. FA 2-307 L FURNISHED one bedroom house, 

modern, convenient. Near stores 
in Lake Mary. Emanuel An. 
talon, P. O. Box 104, Lonjwoo!, 
TEmpte 1-3088.

NEAR BASE 3-Bedroom bouse, 
Her trie stove k  refrigerator. 
$73 month. Locatrd at 2312 Yale 
Ave. Call FA 2-3811.

FURN. Apt. 201H W. 1st SL2-BEDROOM house for rent or 
sale, reasonable. Ph. FA 2-0378. 3-BEDROOM, 2 bath home, Flor

ida room, kitchen equipped, en
closed backyard. Available June 
13th. 122 E. Woodland, FA 2 342

2-BEDROOM bouse, clean, cool 
and quiet; fa  rage; large yard.

2-BEDROOM fully furnished bouse 
available now till September 1st. 
to responsible party. FA 2-8987.

OARAGE apartment, furnished 
108 W. 18th. St. No pets.

5-ROOM furnished apartment with 
screened porch. Call FA 2-3184 
between .8:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

UNFURNISHED apartm ent Kit
chen equipped. Call FA 2-2800.

TRAILI R, 3 rooms li batb. Adults, 
802 W. 27th St.

3-BEDROOM apartment, unfur
nished, kitchen equipped, 13tb. 
and MeUoaville. Ph. FA 3 2739.

NICE larie  2 bdrm. turn, or un 
furn. apts. 1700 Magnolia. 2-BEDROOM upstairs apartment, 

air conditioned, |70. .FA 2-0888.1 and 2 BR furnished apartments 
880 k  863 mo.
2 BR. furnished bouse 873 mo. 
ROSA PAYTON. REALTOR 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

3-ROOM furnished apartment with 
bath and garage. 2320 N. Nar
cissus Ave. FA 2-3144.

APARTMENT: FA 2-3428.
TWO Jk THREE bedroom unfurn

ished houses, water fUrnlshtQ 
kitchens equipped. Located on 
dead end street. Call FA 2-4411.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hoapitr- k  Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 118 W. 1st St.

VHP?MIGHTY ASHAMED. 
SUM, SHOW HER HOW 
. A5KAMED WARE.

NOPE, M195. NEVER 
SAW HIM IN OUR 

^ r —IK  LIVES.
VERY VVEU-f I ETEL ’
se m r  fop vou too.
OOUW A'MiG a *  
g s n  FOP IT. IZs

VOUPMR.tWtkETO 
M r A Mill ION , 
BULKS'MOmt OF I 
0U« DlAMONDS/fc 
SOJUSTS1T Z / Z  
AND WVr.vfTv/j 
M iss^ v f  \ r

WHAT DOES SHE 
MIAN B/THAT? NOT RESPONSIBLE

I will net be reepeaalbla far 
debts tecarred by eayeoe other 
than sayeelf.

W. L. WHIDDON

3-BEDROOM house with U ric 
Florida room, near school. $80 
per month. Tb. FA 2-2113. LAKE HOME In picturesque set

tings on Urge lakefront lot on 
beautiful lake; Includes quest 
cottage, unfurnished. FA 2-8108.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and batb. Phone FA 2-2448. 2 BEDROOM bouie. FA 1-3273.

WHY YOU ] 
DON'T LKT J  
MB KNOW 

LIGHTS BANS 
OUT YET?

T CAN’T . 
M SAKKUt

w o u n b t T T i i o  * m f
• w j w r  la o o Q M C H i

• O M B T H M E O k ffB

THAT® I /  fM'LEAN INC ’ 
WHAT ykCAlNSTTWC

K f  VuAstV VinO
m e . ■■ ■ ------- i-------------

1 ■ n r --------------^

jRvsoH.vouwaewcMtsr , 
m  to w in enojseo mars**!

*2

■ /

. ' TYfSJr

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
Tuee., thro Frl. • 3 P. M. day be. 
fere Insertion. Men. * Sat. noee.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tees^ thru Frl. • > P. M. day be. 
fere iaeertiott. Mae. • Sat. neon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald oil! not be responsible 
for more than ese lacerreet Inser
tion nf year ad, end reserves the 
right to rovlso or reject any ad* 
vertisement freer that erdered to 
conform lo the policies of this 
P«P*r.

LOWER floor apartment, newly 
decorated, partly furnished. CtA 
Mra. Appleby, FA 266U $  
FA 2 3988.

NEWLY decorated 2 room furn
ished apartment 880 per month- 
close In. I l l  E. 8th. SL Cad 
FA 2 4283 or FA 2-3718.

FURNISHED 2-room clean apart, 
ment, downstairs, ceramic 
batb. 601 Palmetto or Phone 
FA 2-4338 after 8:00 p. m.

------------------------------------------ £
SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gablet 

401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished home 
available now. FA 2-1341.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished hour#, 
kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-4441.

WILL share my home with mid
dle aged lady. Reasonable. 109 
So. Holly. FA 2-2489.

APARTMENT, 2 rooms and bath, 
furnished, near N.AJ. (ftilitiei 
furnished. $11.18 per week. 
FA 2-3219.

RENT OR LEASE: Buiineu 
building and living quarters 3 
miles north of Sanford on 17-92. 
Inquire 430 W. First St.

D uo  to tho  t r e m e n d o u s  g r o wt h  of  T he  

S o n f o r d  H e r a l d  a nd  i ts  C l a s s i f i e d  Pa g e s ,  
i t  ha s  b e c o me  n e c e s s a r y  for  us to 
put  i n t o  e f f e c t  o new C l a s s i f i e d  
d e a d l i n e .

E f f e c t i v e  J u n e  11th o i l  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s  
m u s t  bo in ou r  o f f i c e --------

•  M o n d a y - F  r i day ,  3 p. m. da y  p r e c o d i n g
p u b l i c a t i o n .

• . •

•  S a t u r d a y  N o o n  for  f o l l o w i n g  M o n d a y .

F l e e t  your  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s  wi th  T h a  S a n f o r d  
H a r o l d  for  m a x i m u m  r e s u l t s !
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Use HERALD Want Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611
2. For Root
WKl.AKA APARTMENTS: roomt 

I private bath*, M4 W First St
1-BEDROOM untarnished house 

Fenced backyard. FA 2-4X7.

DEBARY: 0-Room modern block 
bouse with carporte. FA 2-7213.

HOUSE, 4 Rooms and brth, $43 
per mo. FA 2-3210.

(•ROOMS unfurnished, $7$ per 
month; 4 rooms furnished, MO 

i per month. Ph. FA 2-4203 after 
'  1:30 p. m.

FURNISHED cottage at Five 
Points. Ph. FA 2-1467.

FK |
. A

t

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom mod
ern CB on lake; Osteen Call 
FA 2-3630.___________________

FURNISHED cottage in Lake 
Mary. FA 23040

UNFURNISHED I  bedroom house, 
dining room, double garage, 
large shaded lot. 1 mile from 
navy base. $71 month. FA 14(11

FURNISHED apt. 300 Park Ave.

FURNISHED ipartment $33 plus 
electricity and gas. Children 
welcome. FA 2-6987, 606 So. 
Park.

t-ROOM furnished garage apart- 
I  ment. Close in. Private ent

rance. $43 month. FA 2 8606.
ONE bedroom furnished apart

ment, ground floor. Contact 2312 
Palmetto.

Legal Notica
n o T i r s s

NOTICE 18 HEREBY <11VEK 
k th * t  tb s  u n d r r s la n td  d ts l r ln x  to 
M n a s c *  In business tn the  City 

• f  Sanford, Itemtnol.  County. F lo r
ida. under  th s  ficti tious name of
XIKDICAI. c e n t e r  p h a r m a c y . 
In tsnds  to r s e t s t s r  said n sm s wllli 
th s  C lsrk of Ihs C ircuit  Court of 
Ssmlnols County, F tor lds,  pu rsu an t  
to th s  provisions of th s  F torlds 
F ic ti t ious  Nsms n ta tu ts .

/ a /  F ranc is  E. Roiimttint HI  
Publish  May St, SI *  Juno  t ,  14.

INVITATION TO EID
Ssalsd bids will ha rscalvsd  In 

. I l l s  offlcs of th s  Rhsrtff of Sami- 
l a o l s  County a t  tho County Ja i l ,  

Sanford. Florida, up to l : l t  P. 
II .  of  the Slrd day of June , ISIS.

All bids shall bo clearly  m arked 
a s  auch on the outside e f  tha  
envelope.  T hs  bids will be public
ly  opened a t  S:Sf P. M. of tho 
a i m s  day. Tabulat ion  Of the bids 
will  be preesa ted  to  J .  U Hobby, 
g b t r l f f  of  Betnlaola County, Flor-

Kerb bid sh a l l  contain a  copy 
a t  U s  saeaufaotugsr 'e  specifica
t io n s  and descriptive l i te ra tu re .  
All bide aball be F.O.E.. Hanford.

»Florida,  end  shall ba b lad ing  en 
the  bidder for  a  minimum s f  
t h i r ty  dayo. Bids a r s  requested  oa 
t b s  fo l lawlae.  Item:

ONE NEW PATROI, CAB 
■peelfleatlans e re  available  at 

the  S k s r l t r a  Office of Semleote 
Ooaaty,  Hen ford. Ftorlds.

J .  1. Hobby, Sheriff  
Bomlaole County 
Hanford, Florida

SWIMMING POOL 
FOR SALE

*  |6 s 32 ft- fully equipped 
■ether Williams display pool, 
tea bow be are* In actual epee- 
etha. Available bow at • .  .

HALF PRICE!

Vhtt
^^jum bM |_4j5e^^ 2

1667 H. Hanford Ave. FA 2-6182

NEW  BOMBS BY

Odham & Tudor
South PiaserMt

Oat Ooer a Bend, So. af Bnaferd

Sunland Estates
1T-II, t  mi tee Bo. at Bnaterd

Clobinr Cost 
As Low As

$135
VA-FHA.

FHA-IN-SERVICE
Imm*diat6 Occupaucjr

1 Year Personnl 
Satisfaction

GUARANTEE
Veer personal eatiefactlow fat 
eae fall yenr ao the coaetruc- 
tieo of year borne or

FREE WELCOME
To Sanford! Be Our Gueela Fes 

I Days Abaeletelf Free, 
Without Obligaties Al One Of 
Saaferd’e Loading Mots la While 
Yen Locate Beoalag Far leu  «  
Year Family. Fkh Up Kayo At 

Bgjee Office!
•

Odham & Tudor
■try. IT-W A 17th Bt. 

Bnlan Offlae
f i  FA t-lM I 

f. Bralley Odham. PreaUeot

2. For Rent
HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 

side between Celery snd Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitchen ap
pliances. School bus stop. Quiet 
neighborhood. $73 per month. 
Phone FA 2-6143.

s
2-A Bench Rentals
HUTCHISON APARTMENTS—333 

So. Atlantic Ave., D a y t o n a  
Reach. For reservation call 
FA 2-0431.

.*>. Renl Estate For Sale

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shippy, Assoc.
202 So. Park Ave Ph. FA 2 3991
3-BEDROOM, 1 bath home. Fen- 

ced yard. Low down payment, 
873.49 per month Include! taxes 
and Insurance, total mortgage 
110,787. 2X7 Park Ave. Phone 
FA 2-2132.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom house. No 
down payment, will take second 
mortgage for 8800; first mort
gage $12,500: monthly payments 
$84.92. Draw drapes throughout. 
On beautiful Lake Dot Drive, 
Sunland Estates. Call 3lldway 
4-4833.

3-BR. 2 bath CB home near base. 
Completely finished. Fla. RM.. 
garbage disposal, 220 V outlet 
In utility RM. Stove and refri
gerator. My rqulty >3123. Any 
reasonable offer considered. 
Ph. FA 2-2617 after 3

AN EXCITING OFFER !
Naval officer transferred. Beau

tiful 3 BR., 2 bath bomq on huge 
fully landscaped corner loti 
Flexible down payment. Come 
look and you won't leave. 
FA 2-6413 for appointment.

MAKE OFFER — 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. FA 2-2809.

SACRIFICE; Must sell BR., CB. 
home. On premises 9:00 n. m. 
•til 9:00 p. m. 2432 Yale.

1 BEDROOM, frame house. Needs 
some repair. $600 down take up 
payments of $30 ■ month. Ap
prox. $3,300 al S r;. 1 mile north 
Lake Monroe bridge on 17-92. 
Call Ralph J . Hayes FA 2-1693.

5. Real Estate For Sale
3-BEDROOM. l ' j  bath cement 

block house. Fully equipped 
kitchen. Fully lanscaped with 
many trees and shrubs. Will 
take loss on equity. I l l  E. 
Coleman Circle, Plnecrest.

Silt franfnrfe Srralh Tties., June 14, ’60 — Pnpre 11 14. Build, Paint ft Repair

3-BKDROOM CB home on corner 
lot. Hardwood doors, Fla. room, 
large screened porch. Carporte 
and utility room. Kitchen equip
ped. Low down payment. Small 
monthly payments. FA 2-7406.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V Farmer, Realtor 

Lillian Trama
R. H. Ivers, D H Whitmore 

Associates.
2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5221 
After hours, FA 2-2618, FA 2 4921 
FA 20261, <*A 21012

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered heal Es'atr Broker 
Ph. FA 3-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

EOBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA 2-2951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

$1100 EQUITY in beautiful spaci
ous homo In Sunland Estates 
will be Mid for $1,000; S bed' 
room, S bath, built in GE equip
ment la kitchen, plue many ex
tras. FA 2-3172.

MASONRY HOME 
1 YR. OLD

One block lo new high school. 
Four scree of cleared fertile 
lend. Will accept any reasonable 
offer. 2320 Georgia Ave. Phone

I A 2-5798.
•nford Properties— Acreage 
Florence Harriss, Realtor 

Atlantic Bank Bldg. FA 2 3264
3-BEDROOM bouse. Two lots in

cluding corner. Full price $7300. 
Ternfs. 606 E. 23t'i St.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6I2J

PINEHURST: This exceptionally 
attractive 2 BR, CB. home with 
Florida room for only X.430, 
features stove, refrigerator, 
large lot 133 x 163 feet, hard
wood floors. Includes Venetian 

# blinds and draperies. Reason
able down payment with bal
ance on 4147* mortgage. Close 
tn schools and shopping center.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 2420 

“ Open evenings til 8:30 PM"

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
H O M E S

•  Quint Commuaity
•  Near Golf Course

$450 Down
Turn Want Oa 20th 
81. Fallow Country 
Oub Hi. ft Watch 
Far Our Slgan . . . .

OPEN DAILY
•:00 A. M.‘T il Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. T il Darh

Skoam ak&h
Caantructiaa Co, lac.

241 Waa4 26th Itree4 
FA 2-2162

3-BEDROOM home. Leaving town. 
FA 2-2626. a08 Camellia Court, 
Sunland Kslalrs.

ONE OF
MAYFAIR'S FINEST 

Four bedroom home, large living- 
room with brick fireplace, 16‘ 
x 16' dining room, beautiful 
Dak-shaded corner, sprinkling 
system. Enough storage space 
for another housefull of furui- 
lure AND HERE'S THE PAY
O F F - ONLY $22,900, with good 
finsneing available. Move with 
alacrity—lime is of the essence)

\V. H. “Bill" Stcmpcr Agency 
Realtor A Insuror 

Phono FA 2-4981 118 N. Park
Phone FA 2 8331 2601 Park Dr.

SACRIFICE SALE: 3 bedroom 
home. Sunland Estates. Assume 
VA loan, payments $73.63 per 
month. Available June 22nd. 
Low down payment. FA 2-2937.

3 • BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped; screened porch. Fen
ced yard. Low down payment. 
809 Rosalia. Ph. FA 2-7881.

LAFF-A-DAY

a s *  n o

1  hop* you don’t  mind—aiy  aitter didn’t :.. .w up 
thia morning."

5. Real Estate For Sala
3-BKDROOM house in Pinecresl 

ares, near school, l ' i  baths, 
Isrge living area. FA 38637,

OVERLOOKING OCEAN 
Corner of Atlantic and Roblnaon 

Road. 3 Bedrooms k  Balk with 
additional shower bath. Attrac
tive and an excellent property. 
Full price $31,000.00, including 
extra tot a l i o  overlooking 
ocean. Exclusive with 

W. L. ROBERTSON 
310 Canal Street 

New Smyrna Beach, Florida

S-BEDROOM furnished borne, 2338 
Palmetto. Phoni«FA 2-1910.

PINECREST: 105 y  30th., 3 bed
room home by owner. Ph. 
FA 2 3322.

MUST SELL NOW! 3 BR.. ,2 bath 
home, 217 So. Sunland, FA 2-4387.

MUST SELL BY 1, JULYI 
2 Bedroom C.B. home 13 month* 

old. Homestead Exemption ap
plied-tor. N'o: qualifications ne
cessary. Br Owner. FA 23261, 
123 Mayfair Circle.

3-BDRM., 822 Mimosa Terrace. 
Low down pm I. FA 2-3273.

LEAVING: Will you give me 
SI300 for my $4900 equity ip my 
2 H. R., C. B. home? 'Good 
condition, Many extras. 2432 
Yate Ave. On premises 9 a.ra. 
to 7 p. m.

FIRST COME,-— 
FIRST SERVED

Only $1,180.00 down, no 2nd mort
gage. $90.07 per month buys 
this bcauliful nearly new 3 bed
room home, featuring terrauo 
floors, screened porch, kitchen 
equipment included, plus a fenc
ed in yard. This we recommend 
highly. Contact SEMINOLE 
REALTY, 1X1 Park. FA 2 3232.

SAD, but true!
The owner of this lovely ranch 

style 3 bedroom, plus Florida 
room (easily converted to 4th 
bedroom) home In Loch Arbor 
has rtceived sudden departure 
orders, has requested a quick 
sale to recover his down pay
ment. It features quality, spac
iousness, central duct heat, 2 
hatha, double carport, *nd cx 
tra Urge utility room, all for 
only $13,300.00, requires $3,130. 
down, $92.42 monthly. Don't ba 
sorry you didn't see this. Ex. 
elusive with SEMINOLE REAL
TY, 1X1 Park Ave., FA 2 3232 
or 22a evenings.

"COMING EVENTS CAST 
-THEIR SHADOWS 

BEFORE"
The wise Investor, observing these 

shadows, acquires property in 
the path of forthcoming deve
lopment.

For an extraordinarily good Real 
Estate Investment, we recom
mend 311 ft of 17-92 Highway 
frontage, 230 ft. deep, near the 
location which hai been select
ed for Circusland. The price of 
$69 per front foot is so f ir  
below the asking price of other 
property In this area that we 
urge to call us a t once if you 
wish to take advantage of this 
remarkable opportunity.

W. H. "Bill" STEMPF.R Agency 
Realtor k  Insuror

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Phone TA 21331 M01 Park Dr.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2944 French Are.

Realtor
“Call Hall” Phono PA 1-1641

6. Mortiac* Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial aad 
Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

431 Magnolia Ph: GA 13491 
Orlando, Fla.

7. BunintM Opporl unit Ian

FO R  LEA SE
Two New Sinclair 

SERVICE STATIONS
Both located on Rta. 17-93. 
Ready tor nceupancy within 
two weeks. For additional in
formation call "Doc" Bishop. 
Sinclair Marketer, FA 2-2131 
nr PA 2-3561 after VW p m.

8. Female Help W nnted

FREE ESTIMATES: General con
tracting. custom building, re
modeling. We solve all build
ing problems Irom ideas to 
finished product. Ph. FA 2-1101, 
Dean Snavely.

1.1. Special Service*
SERVICE CALLS $2 00 
The Biggest Utile Shop 

In Sanford. AH Parts And 
Labor G. .-snteed X  Days. 

SANFORD RADIO A TV CENTER 
303 Sanford Ave. FA 2 9741
T.V. SERVICE within the hour. 

Service call $2.00 plus parts. 
SUNSHINE T.V., 700 W. 9th St. 
Phone FA 2 9792.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Thone FA 2-2951— 
306 West 13th St.

PAINTING. Walt Papering, Deco
rating. Rooms $10 up. Exterior 
$13 up. Work guaranteed. Day 
FA 2 8613. Night FA 2-4384.

TV RENTALS
$1.00'per day. SANFORD ELEC

TRIC, 118 Magnolia FA 2-1562.
AIR CONDITIONING

H. B. POPE CO.
200 S. Park -  FA 2-4234

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE lo 
take orders each month for 
regular buying rosmriirs users 
In and around SANFORD. Make 
necessary deliveries, rlc., 3 
or 4 hours per dsv. Route will 
pay up to $3.30 per hour. Send 
name for free’ samples and de
tails to Studio Girl Cosmetics, 
Depl. CL 623, Glcndslc, Cali
fornia.

START YOUR BUSINESS 
NOV

Become the AVON REPRE
SENTATIVE. We tram you. 
Write, Mrs. Jean Milanlch, 
Bax 2 a , Lockhart, Fla.

WHITE COOK wanted. Apply 
A k  W Roolbcer Stand, 1903 
French.

9. Mai* Help Wanted

W A N T E D  
STREET SALE BOYS
To acll papers each afternoon In 

the downtown area. Must ba 11 
yeara old. Apply to David 
Brown allrrnoons al 3:X, side 
door of The Sanford Herald.

II. Work Waalot—
HOUSEWORK; FA 2-4018.
HOUSEWORK. FA 2
LAWNS MOWED -  Power Edger. 

Jerry Lord, FA 2-3211.
FOR HIRE: Late model GMC 1 

ton van with driver, full or 
part time. FA 2-4403.

19. Plumbing Service.
PLUMLING

Contracting k  Repairs 
Fra# Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

264 Ss nford Ave. Phone FA 2 3313

Wal l
Plumbing ft Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1X7 Sanford Ava. FA 2-6362

IS. E lectrical Services

House Wiring — U'ectrtc Service 
Sid Vlhlen

RANDALL FLECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2M15

II. Build. Paint ft Repair

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and siies, installed 

"Do II Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T » .x E
Machines and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-602

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
Al.l MAKES A MODELS

RENTALS $3 WEEK
203 W. First St. (24 hr. ser.)

FA 2-3623

19. Boats and Motor*
IS FT. SWIFT Runabout. 30 H. P. 

Evinrudr, Gator trailer, 87X. 
Phone FA 2-0432.

30 H. f- JOHNSON Javeli- motor, 
electric starter, excellent condi 
Hon FA 2-4468

15' SPORTSMAN "Runabout, trail- 
er and 12 h. p. outboard motor. 
Tree engine. No reasonable offer 
refused, I  Valencia Rr., DeBary, 
Florida.

20. Automobile*
FIRST $133 buy a good running 

Hudson. FA 2-6608 evenings.
1833 CHEVY 873. 19a Olds $80. 

2413 Grandview Avenue.
I960 VOLKSWAGON $1393. After 

6:X. FA 2-7144.

20-A Trailer*
I960 HENSLEE, 10' x 33', sleeps 

4, full bath. Dream wold Trailer 
Park, A. L. Betinetl, after 4:30 
p. m.

21. Furniture
•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT

•  F4QY T P R U t
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 Ft. First St. FA 2-3622

22. Articles For Salo

SAWDUST—SHAVINGS FA 2-S6TT, 
Ruirkner k  Son.

ROt.t.AWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bads. Day. Weak, or Moatb— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 Franck Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7633

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALB 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

$64 W. 1st. St. FA f-2611
1933 CHEVROLET 2-door RelAir, 

R and H. $330; 1$a Plymouth 
2-door $133; 24 inch boys C*» 
lumbia bike $20; FA 2-SOtT.

LAMBRETTA 
MOTOR SCOOTERS 

BELL'S SHELL SERVICE 
13th k  Fren.-h Ava.

-3000 Free TV Stamp* 
with each erooter pur,has*

Pianos and Organs
Anniversary Sale

Bargains In Spinet Plano* snd 
Spinet Organs; some used, floor 
samples, demonstrators, ro- 
claimed and naw. All guaranteed 
and brand names. Shop now aad 
save $100 to $300. Strtop'a 601 
N. Orange. Orlando

New k  Used Furniture k  Appli 
aneea. A Good Place To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7430
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

ale. Bougbt-Sold Larry's Marl 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph FA 2-4133

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door G Ir s s  Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Ginns and Paint Co.
114 W. 2nd St. ' FA 2te22

CUSTOM Upholstering. Free Es
timates. All wurk guaranteed. 
Good Used Furoilur* for Sale. 
Phone FA 2-7811 nf Ml 4-1771. 
in Casselberry.

22. Article* For Sale
GOOD used frame windows, Jambs 

and assorted lumber. See fore
man at Nicholson Rulck Bldg.

YELLOW squash and blackeyed 
peas by the busnel. FA 2-0413.

OUR SPECIALTIES -  Lifetime 
Mufflers — Brake Adjustments 
k  Bellning. THRIFTY SERVICE. 
STATION, Cor. 2nd k  Palmetto.

15-A Beauty Parlor*

D a w n 's
Be sat y Satan

2818 Oak FA S-7SS4
A Satisfied customer is our beat 

advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

103. So. Oak Ph. FA 23742

1H. Flower* & Plant*
Cut Flowers For Any • Occasion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1820 or FA 26270

17. Pet*. LivMtock, Bupplio*
BLUE POINT 81AMESE eat $19. 

Phone FA 2-I43L_____  _
TMALK CHIHUAHUAS 8 weeks 

old. Phone F’A 2-449H.
GIVE DAD a Beagle puppy tor 

Father's Day. Call FA 2 0264.

19. Boat* and Motor*
Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Good* 

304-8-8 E. 1st. Ph FA 2-SMI

8. F o o u l*  Hatp W anted

CANVASS LADYi hour* 1:00-12:00 
mornlasa. Car ***dad. SUM par 
hotlr. Cell FA S-TM0.

J L

COUNTRY CLUB '

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $09 MO.
S-BEDROONS. H i TILE BATH* with entered fixlarea, 
terraixe Boar*, vanatlaa blinds, carport*, sard** porch, 

utility roam sad many *4bar extra*.
All Homos Carry A 1 Yr. F.H.A. W im a ly  

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

'"SA SH A Y  MOMS 0NN
\  Mf.Mft.9h loalwftll* J

\  P h M M M  6 . 8 . 8 m m  M

NEED EXPERIENCED CARPKN. 
TERT Call FA 2-2110. 307 Elm 
Ave.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing, 
screening and cement work, 
FA 2

THOS. E THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing k  Siding 
Phone FA 2 6431

IN SANFORD

Oil t ’f ' IMV!  ! O 11VI IN

J I I  m t »L'J ! N  
I ' 1  A l l  \

LOW

TODAYS
SPECIAL

COLLECTORS
ITEM

‘ 50 OLD “88”
CUSTOM LEATHER 

INTERIOR
Now Tiro* • Radio • Hoalor 

FIRST CLASS 
CONDITION

Sales • Service

S E M I N O L E
COUNTY MOTORS. INC.

•  DODGE •  DART 
•  CHRYSLER

i l l  E. 1st St. F A  1-0814
OPEN EVBNING TIL S:S* 

SAT. TIL S:08

i I  — —

Sell Ua- Your Furniture. Qu’ck 
Service With Tha Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. PA 2-0077.

UMBRELLA tents $39.95 up. Ilf* 
vest, boat cushloia.. AiiMY-NAVY 

SURPLUS, $10 Sanford Ave.

REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
$7" Window SiUs $1.23 

—94" Window Lintels $1.25 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
300 Elm Ave. Ph. PA 2-9711

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enrloitd head, flag-proof bottom 

rail with plaitie and*. P in tle  
or rayoa tap**. Cette* a r ayloa 
cards.

Senkarik Glasa and Paint Co.
112-114 W. Snd Bt. PA 2-402$
GARDEN TRACTCR with mowar 

attachment. Sell or trade for 
good motor scooter. PA l-OW.

SPINET ORGAN
Reclaimed Lowrey Holiday model 

lake up payment* $20.29 month
ly. Like new and guaranteed. 
An organ you'll be proud te 
own. Slreep'a *41 N. Orange, 
Orlando.

SPINET PIANOS 
2 Baldwin spinet pianos, (lightly 

damaged in crating. WUI sell 
at cost and handling aharg*. 
plus tor#. Also have 2 manual 
23 note pedal board *rgani, 
sacrifice for quick aale. Inquire 
—Thompson Music Company, 
343 N. Orange Ava., Orlando. 
Ph. GArden 5 4377.

APARTMENT sit* gas stove; 
Cold-pot .refrigerator axeallant
condition. FA 2-6ta.

M ’ F'niGIDAIRE electrie stove 
MS. FA 2-1676.

TC responsible party In thli vici
nity; 1080 tig tag, makes but
tonholes, sews on buttons, mona- 
grsm i, decors live stilebai. Tak* 
over payments of $0.41 par m*. 
Write Credit Mgr., Box SO, San
ford Herald.

BLONDE T.V~Console-Radio ft 
Phonograph combination. Bast 
offer. FA I-42SS.

LAWN EDGER, lte h. p. motor: 
4 piece bedroom rail*; 2 rugi; 
kitchen table and ebaira; IS h. 
p. Evlnrud* motor; SS" gills 
bicycle; pbon* FA 2-TS1S bator* 
1:30 a. m. or after S:M p. m.

USED: 10 n a ta l Jalousies, i 
frames te Jalou-i* your ear- 
port*, workshop. $30. FA S-MTS 
or FA 2-1200.

U  CU. FT. KELVtXATOB refri
gerator, across top frotsar
chest, good coodltion, SIS. 1411 
So. Orange Ave, FA l-TIM.

24. Last, ft Found
LOST: Pal* blue bird with a yah 
' low dyad lop-knet, named Bln* 

Bay. If found pitas* notify Mr*. 
W. B. Jessup, S14 Rosalia Dr. 
Ph. FA 2-0476.

L&T: In vicinity of Greyhound 
BUs Station, Sanford, Wad***- 
day, June - 6th, maa’o wrist 
watch, "Genova" mad*. RE
WARD. Apply Box a, Baxter! 
Herald.

WANTED
Motor Route 

CARRIER
T* Sortie*

OSTEEN AREA
WITH THE

Sanford Herald
Calls Clrculatimi Dopt. 

FA 2*2111

CHECK our
TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL

P R IC E S
B E F O R E  Y O U  U P E N D  
YOUR MONEY

Our.. Tranamlaai** ftp*- 
daliata ar* Gaaaral Mo*
tor* Factory Trataml with 
ya*r* *f *xp*rlM c*.

All *ur Part* ar*

Built. *

£  Tak* advaatag* *f Factory Madificatiaft that **8? 

General Mot ora TralMd Mm  Kft*w!

-----  S E R V I C E  DEPT .—

Holler Motor
2nd & Palmetto



\
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PRIZES WEEKLY!

•  11 Betrball n « i n  aehadulrd to b* played tble weekend are
placed, on* ta each ad on thi» pa fa. Indlcata tha winnar bp 
writing in tha nama of tha taam opposite tha adrrrtU er’a nama 
la tha an try blank an thia par*. Na Scare*. Jaa i ptek Mia

•  Pick a nutnbar which you think wilt bn tha hlpbaat aambar 
of run* (cored in any one gama — by BOTH taanta — and placa 
thla numbar la tha rpaca prorldrd in tha Entry Blank. TMaFREE CASH PRIZES will be awarded each week (in ac

cordance with Contest Rules a t right) as follows: 1st 
PRIZE: $15; 2nd PRIZE: $10; 3rd PRIZE $5. Nothing to 
Buy. Nothing to Pay. No Obligation.

•  Ona an try only to aaek contestant. Entriaa for Mila waak'a 
contact mutt m  brought to tha off lea of thla nawapapar, or pool* 
marked, not later than Noon, Friday, Jana 17th.

•  Winnera of Mila waaka content are not eligible to win 
within three waaka. Deeiaiona of. onr eontaat judgea are

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
(Raaaonabto Facsimile Also Accepted)

Addran..........M

Senkarlk Glass S  Paint Co. . 
Chapman Concreto Products
Colory City Printing Co.......
McRoberts Tiro Supply, Inc.
Carroll’s  Fnrnlturo v______
Dob Crumley Agency ...........
Harry’s  Bar ft Package..... .
Burger King

NO EMPLOYEE OF THE SANFORD 
HERALD OR MEMBER OF HIS 
FAMILY IS ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE.

WINNERS Winner.
Winner.

Harrell ft Beverly ....... .
Sen Shell Reataurant .........
Plnocrest Inn ............... "..._
Sanford Cleaners.......... .
Seminole County Laundry 
HUI Lumber ft Hardware .
Allstate Insurance..........
Cavanaugh Thro Service . .  
George’s Tavern -----------

Winner
OF THE BASEBALL GAMES L18TEO IN THESE ADS. 
THEY'RC TO BE PLAYED FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY — YOU MAY WIN CA8H i Winner

Winner.

"Complete Insurance Service"
SANFOBD ATLANTIC BANK BUILDING

FA 2-0375
SAN PRAN. AT PHILADELPHIA (SUN.)

RESTAURANT

OLD CROW SEAGRAMS «*7» 
ANCIENT AGE

3 fifth* $1175
I  I  ploe to«

'jaohqstA JavsAn
Sanford, FloridaLAKELAND AT DAYTONA (FBI.) 8ANFORD AT ST. PETE (SAT.)

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY A N  UP  -  P A I N T  U P
with DuPont Professional Paints 

Outaide Whitt S4.95 Gallon

WINNERS OF LAST WEEK’S CONTEST
*10 — CLARA BARBER, I N  Wilkins Dr.)First Price — SIS — CHI.OE BUTTS. 81* Fee* mb la; Second Price 

Third Price — «K —MARGARET 8CHUMAN, 2 0 f Flamingo Dr.PIhm  Far Free Pickup Aed Delivery 
Service

Complete Laundry Sorvlce 
Sanltone Cleaning

“Shirts and Plat Wear Our Specialty” 
KANS. CITY AT WASHINGTON (SUN.)

F A T H E R S  D A Y  
S u i t  S p e c i a l !
Tues. -  Wed, -  Thurs. -  Fri.

Suits Cleaned For 79c

SANFORD DRY CLEANERS

A N C I E N T  AGE  

S E A G R A M S  “ 7” fl" \  «5i
Other Hrenda Alto tin Kptctol! g Per 911.71

REPAIR AND OVERHAUL

Harrell & Beverly Automotive Service
see H eat SSth Street 

SANFOBD. FLORIDA 
PALATKA AT LAKELAND (8UN.)

Free Perktag

T ftjDW W Sl 9  JW
t i t  E. SECOND 8T.

TAMPA AT LEESBURG (FRL)OBLANDO AT ST. PETE (FBI.)
Haig & Haig ScotchCalvert*! Reserve Pre-Cast Concrete Malarial

Per the Dylt-Yeweelf Rn m  Bweedeter 4
Feel Draw Paata

Patto Stocks — P* a S" a IF* aad I" a II" a »** Slaw 
4“ a ST  a IF jaftheed POtog 

Ftower Bed Darden 
Prayarjy Uwa Grreer P n ti

CHAPMAN CONCRETE PRODUCTS
teeN. BLMAVB. FA t-44»t

LKR8BURG AT DAYTONA (SAT.)

FAN 299
JjUAtuhUUl

ALLSTATEt  Par ll.VI
A ah about special case prices

114 8. Park Ave. F
“The Brands We Have WW Plena* Yon.' 

__________CLEVELAND AT BOSTON (FRL)t a m p a  a t  Or l a n d o  (s u n .)

■—  s i n c e  tese -
Celery City Pr int ing  Co
I Baath Path Avenee PA >

S N A P O U T S

MAN IT’S A WHOPPER!

CAVANAUGH GLASS a  P.

FALATKA AT

p i N f  C R I  S I  I N N

I



and submerge her. colon la lipctlrk.

Circuit Judge Bars Juveniles From County Jail
M a n t e l*  S jm t lfr

THE WEATHER — Partly eloudy with chance of Mattered ahowera Thursday afternoon. High today, 85-91. Low tonight, 70-78.
VOL. XLIX United Prone Leaned W in EatabUahed 2908 We d n e s d a y , J u n e  is , i960 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 716

'Hundreds Injured 
In New Tokyo Riot

•  TOKYO (UPI)—A mob of more than 12.000 leftist stu
dent demonstrators stormed Parliament and clashed with 
5,000 policemen today in a wild battle that left at least one 
dead and hundreds Injured almost on the eve of President 
Eisenhower’s visit to Japan.

Another bitter new fight between demonstrators and

Ike Says New |
“Weapons Make 
War ’Absurd'

)
MANILA (UPI) — President El- 

lenhower said tonight that new 
weapon! make war “ a complete 

0  absurdity" and for that reamn 
there muat be no retreat in the 
effort! to negotiate for a peaceful 
worid.

Eisenhower spoke Informally at 
■ banquet given In hia honor at 
Malacanang Palace by Philippine 
President Carlos P. Garcia, who 
praised* hint for hia World War II 
record and hia current leadership 
in the quest for world peace.

A  In an exchange of toasts at the 
w  end of the dinner, Eiaenhower held 

open the door to Russia for a 
fruitful negotiation of the differ* 
encaa that led to eollapse of the 
oummk conference in Paria last 
month.

Eiaenhower delighted his Filipino 
guests by coming to the banquet 
wearing a colorful native barong 
tagalog — a lightweight shirt worn 
here Is the evening as formal at- 

a  tire. U W the festive dress el the 
v  Filipino men.

The President devoted hia ‘re 
marks almost entirely to the vtlal 
seed for maintaining working dip
lomatic contact and continued ne
gotiation! with ether eounirica of 
toe world.

“We muat not for ooe moment 
tore op oar effort to Induce those 
hostile to us. . .to see the path 
to reaion,” Eiaenhower said.

^  la  a worid constantly develop* 
v  lag more powerful weapont, the 

President said, war ia “absolutely 
impossible" aa to solution to In
ternational differences.

I Truck Rata 
Increase Denied

Recent petition of common ear* 
Her truck lines which operate in- 

®  traslate in Florida for 10 par eent 
Increase In rates and charges hat 
been denied by the Florida Rail- 
mad and Publie Utilities Commis
sion, two Interested state organi
sations were advised today.

Both the Florida Wholesalers As
sociation and the Florida 8tate 
Retailers Association had opposed 
the rata Increase petition. The of
ficial order of the Commltiion pre- 

#  vents further action without an 
entirely new petition, the two or- 
sanitations were advised.

police broke out as the students 
attempted to storm the msin gate 
of the Diet building about 10 
p. m. The police counter • charg
ed, swinging clubs and kicking, 
and forced the rioters to retreat. 
Rlood was dripping from the 
heads and faces of many demon
strators as they withdrew.

The body of an unidentified 
woman, clad in slacks and about 
31, was taken to the police hos
pital. There were reports that 
perhaps two more persons had 
bern killed.

At least 1M were known in
jured, with unofficial estimates of 
the seriously Injured ranging as 
high as 300. The number suffer
ing minor Injuries was expected to 
run above 1,000.

The mob was made up of mem
bers of the fanatic extreme left- 
wing Zengakuren student group, 
which has been staging a series 
of demonstrations against the gov
ernment of Premier Nobusuke 
Klshi and the U. S.-Japan securi
ty treaty, and aimed at under
mining of President Elsenhower’* 
visit here starting next Sunday.

The big fear was that (he fa
tal violence would touch off ■ bit
ter wave of resentment and trig
ger new riots on the scale that 
took more than 200 Uvea In Korea 
and toppled the government of 
President Syngman Rhee.

The rioting students rammed 
their way past 3,000 policemen, 
aurged into the Parliament 
grounds and pushed within 10 feet 
of the building.

The demonstrators sang the 
“ Internationale,” the Communlat 
anthem.

A Socialist member of Parlia
ment, Takeahi Tokatsu. announced 
that the central committee of the 
party had recognised the etudent 
rally in tha grounds as legal.*

The reports of the death fired 
the students to a new attack an 
the Diet compound after police 
had driven back their first charge.

“You killed my frirndl” stu
dents shouted as they returned 
to the attack. About 3,000 stu
dents broke through and police, al
though they outnumbered them, 
retreated without making any ef
fort to stop them.

Realtors Slate 
Meeting Thursday

The Seminole County Hoard of 
Realtors will hold its regular 
monthly meeting Thursday, at 
7:30 p. m. at 2403 S. Park Ave.

The speaker will be E. Aus
tin Jones, president of the Or
lando Board of Realtors. He will 
discuss the multiple listing ser
vice as operated by,the Orlando 
board and all member! are urged 
to attend. Following hia talk, Jones 
will welcome questions concerning 
the system.

NAS Marine Explains 
Need To Respect Flag

MAJOR IL C. WOOD

Mejor Ralph C. Wood, Com
manding Officer of the Sanford 
Naval Air Station, Marine Bar
racks, addressed an audience of 
330 .at the Flag Day ceremonies 
held at the Civic Center Tuesday 
night and sponsored by the San
ford Elks nub .

The ceremony, one of three the 
Elks are required to observe, also 
featured the NAS Marine Color 
Guard and other units including 
the Boy Scouts and Kadeta ot 
America.

Major Wood's subject was. 
“ Awareness of the Meaning and 
Strength of the Flag." lie said. 
“ If we expect to have our flag 
respected throughout the world, 
we must first learn to respett 
it a t home.” He added, "a t a 
military man 1 livt closer to the 
flag than some, but it shouldn't 
mean any more to me than any 
other eilixen of this country."

Also speaking to the large 
crowd was Guy Allen of the 
Elks, who cited the need to ob
serve the flag and honor Jt al
ways
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A CHECK for $738 to liquidate the debt on the Lake 
Mary firehouse ia presented by Mrs. Ralph Schweickert, 
chairman of the auxiliary’a fund raining canvass, to 
Ralph Schweickert, president of the I-ake Mary Volun
teer Fire Department. Mrs. Marie Lowe, president of the 
auxiliary is at center. (Herald Photo)

Lake Mary Volunteers 
Pay Off Fire House Debt

The Lake Mary Fire House la 
all paid for now.

At a meeting of the Lake Mary 
Volunteer Fixe Department. Twee-

Lockheed Workers 
Walk Off Jobs

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPI) -  
Machinists at Lockheed missiles 
and apace division walked off the 
job at midnight to join machinists 
at Convair on strike.

Auto workers at Douglas also 
went on strike at midnight, but 
negotiators earn* to tormi a short 
time later and the Douglai dis
pute was expected to be officially 
ended later today.

Picket lines were established by 
machinists at missile bases. The 
Locheed (trike, coupled with the 
to-day Convair strike, could tie 
up much of the nation's space-age 
testing program.

A Lockheed spokesman said, 
however, the company planned to 
operate its plant* “ a t near nor
mal as possible.1'

Douglas officials and negotia
tors of the United Auto Workers 
reached unanimous agreement 
shortly before 3 a. m.—less than 
three hours after some 23.0(g) 
Douglas workers wrent on strike 
at Douglas'plants at Tulsa, Okla.; 
Long Reach, Calif., and Char
lotte. N. C.

Only the I-ong Reach plant, 
where the DC-1 airliners are 
made, and the Tulsa servicing 
plant were affected by the tenta
tive agreement.

Tanglewood Fire 
Still Burning

The woods fire which threatened 
homes in the Tanglewood area on 
the Orange-Seminole county bor
derline. wai still burning Tuesday, 
creating a thick smoke which has 
blanketed the entire area.

The fire started Saturday and 
hat never been completely snuff
ed out. Flames still rage in the 
swamp and muck section of the 
woodwd acreage.

County Forestry Ranger, John 
Siselove said the area covers more 
than 73 acres of land.

day night, Mrs. Marie Lowe, 
president of the ladies auxiliary 
of tha fire department and Mrs. 
Ralph Schweickert, chairman of 

‘the ffecent fund drive, presented « 
check for 1733 to the president 
of the Fire Department, Ralph 
Schweickert.

The cheek will pay off the final 
Indebtedness on the Are house 
which has been built within the 
last year and a half on ground 
donated to the department by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krueger.

All labor and a great deal of 
the material for the fire house 
was donated by the residenti and 
friends of Lake Mary, and the de
dicated firemen have saved much 
property and probably many lives 
with their prompt response when 
the siren blows.

Their range covers a two and 
a half mile radius from the cen* 
ter of Lake Mary, which includes 
l/sch Arbor, Little Venice, Raven
na Park, Simland Estates and 
parts of Goldsboro, but they have 
never been known to refuse a 
call even beyond those limits and 
tlirre is no charge made for their 
services.

Tha Ladies Auxiliary member*, 
who made a house to house can
vas* for the Fund Drive, want 
to thank all those who contributed

the drive,

Navy Doctors 
Work To Save 
Divert Life

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Navy 
di rlors kept an around-the-clock 
«I (it beside a huge grey steel de
compression lank today fighting to 
si ve the life of a partly para- 
I) ed amateur skin diver stricken 
w h the bends.

'he victim. I ’oytl E. Guinea, 23. 
ar Okmulgee. Okie., police ser- 
g« mt. lies inside a barrel-shape 
rl imher. beneath a white sheet 
at if the harsh glare of light*.

fight and day, a Navy hospital- 
inm sits beside him. From lime 
is time the sweating medic listens 
ic Goinea' heartbeat. When a doc- 
tc • comes to examine him, he 
it ist spend 10 minutrs in a dreom- 
p rssion process before reaching 
h i patient in the chamber.

Board Urged 
To Reconsider 
Courthouse Plans

Circuit Judge Voile Williams 
Tuesday urged the Counly Com
mission to reconsider an earlier 
proposal to abandon plans to 
remodel the courthouse and 
threatened to bar the commis
sion from entering the commis
sion chambers by way of the 
courtroom.

Earlier in the day the hoard 
voted to abandon the remodeling 
plans and let the new county com
mission make a decision on them 
after Jan. 1.

Judge Williams warned the 
board "If this board is not going 
to do anything about the court
house needs then I'll do it. I'm 
tired of putting up with distrac
tions in the courtroom on days 
that the commission meets."

“ I have been polite loo long," 
Williams said, "and now I'm go
ing to stop."

Williams proposed Ihst a grand 
jury be summoned to determine 
whether there is ■ nead for court
house renovations now.

“ I don't want to wait untH nest 
year." Williams said.

Williams also asked the board if 
there wai a possibility of tha 
present board meeting with the 
new commissioner* who will take 
office in January to see if a 
decision on the remodeling job 
could be reached.

“ I’m sure every intelligent per* 
son in the county realises there 
is a need for ■ new courthouse 
but perhaps that ia economically 
unfeasible,” Williams said.

“However, he added, “ we must 
get some more room new."

Williams said that Usia county 
Is growing too fast end “ In to 
yearn 1 believe that the population 
will roach 134,300. We wefe't have 
courtroom fogUKiee t# take ear* 
of these needs," h r  stressed,

Commissioner Vernon Dona, the
only member of the present 
who will eerve again nest peer, 
told Wiiliami that “1 personally 
feel that we need ■ new court* 
house and not any makeshift ope
ration."

Dunn said Ihst according to 
figures from architect Jamea 
Gamble Rogers, “ the present 
courthouse la 23,ON aqua re feet 
and we need 30,000 square feet 
now. A makeshift remodeling job 
won't solve any problem! for this 
county," he said.

Board Chairman John Krider 
said that if plana for tbo remod
eling job were started now it 
would come at the buaiest lime 
of Ihe year as far aa the court* 
house was concerned. “That'a 
why we feel that it would be best 
to start the job In the apring," 
Krider added.

Williams answered Krider by 
saying that as far as the courts 
are concerned, the spring was the 
busiest time of year.

“The time to act ie now," the 
Judge emphasised.

Krider pointed out that tha 
time to act was years ago and 
something should have been done 
about H at that time.

Commiaiioner Lawrence flwof. 
ford said "the recent election 
showed that the people didn't 
rare for our program, so lat 
the new board decide on the 
modeling plans.

Krider also pointed ou 
public hearings on tha 
a remodeling program 
didn't seem to care osm 
the other.

"The only ones in the room 
were board members," he added.

Remodeling plane on the court
house would have included a wit* 
ness room, with the commission 
chambers being relocated on the 
ground floor.

If Williams decides to stop 
the hoard from entering the court
room. board memberi, on rom- 
mission days,'will have to enter 
Ihe chambers by the backstairs.

1p.m.  Slocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

prices at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ................... 3#'k
American Tobacco ............  S0H
Rethclhem Steel ...................  4T'»
Caterpillar ...........................  27'«
Chrysler .............................  4*w
Curtiss • Wright ................ IStt
DuPont ..................................  2I2U
Kastman Kodak ................  131**
Ford Motor .......................... ft
General Electric ................ >3*1
General Motors ................... 44*«
tnt. TAT .............................  4S*t
Lorillard ................................  38
Minute Maid ........................  2.V*
Penney ..................................  US's
Penn .....................................  I4*k
Sears Roebuck . ...............  58'*
Standard Oil (NJ) ............  4U*
Studebakrr ..........................
U. S. Steel .............................  33
Wesllnghouse El........... . 33

New Jail Contract 
To Be Let In 90 Days

Circuit Judge Volin William* Jr. issued an order Tuesday 
barring detention of juveniles in the county Jail and County 
Commission Chairman John Krider announced today that the 
commission plans to award a contract for construction of a 
new jail within 90 days.

In nn order to the Sheriffs office late Tuesday, Willinmn

News Briefs
Rejection Nears

PARIS (UPI) — Source* close 
to the Algerian rebel high com
mand Indicated today it would re
ject as inadequate P r e s i d e n t  
Charles DcGaulle’t  latest offer to 
negotiate a ceasefire.

Liquor Laws
RROOKSVILI.E (UPI) -  Rome 

I,NO people in Hernando Counly 
have signed a petition railing for 
the legal sales of liquor, forcing 
a wet-dry election. The counly 
commission will hold its regular 
meeting June 20 to discus* the 
date for a special meeting on the 
wet-dry petitinn.

Library To Close
DANVILLE. Va. (UPI) -  Dan- 

villr voted Tuesday to close its 
public library in the face of a 
federal court desc i ,ation order. 
In an advisory referendum 3.329 
Danville citiiena voted to close 
the library and 1.393 voted to 
keep it open. Integrated or not. 
Threo other choices on tha ballot 
drew 1,T1S vote*

Court Action
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — The 

Florida Supreme Court today vali
dated 3140,000 in bonds for the 
Zell wood Drainage and Water Con
trol District to Orange County, 
th e  state contended an election 
to okay the bonds was not proper 
because only two freeholders of 
the 1,300 acres of land lived within

Castro Foe Executed
SANTIAGO, Cuba (UPD-Capt. 

Manuel Beaton and (wo men con
victed of trying to help him over
throw the regime of Premier Fi
del Caitro were executed by ■ 
firing squid at dawn today. Beaton 
and his brother Ciprieno and a 
friend, Felipe Martinet Norma, 
were escorteid by army truck from 
the Santiago navel district to an 
army firing range in suburban San 
Juan. They were shot at 1:13 a. m.

Thurmond Wins
COLUMBIA, I .  C. (UPI) -  J. 

Strom Thurmond, 37, balding, Bl* 
ble-reading war hero who holds 
the Senate filibuster record, Tues
day won an overwhelming victory 
for Democratic nomination to n 
new U. S. Sonata term. Thurmond, 
sometimei called n maverick by 
old-line Democrats, bucked the 
state Democratic organisation six 
year* ago to win Senate election 
on an unprecedented write-in cam
paign- Ho beat the party nominee 
to raplaec the into Sen. Burnet 
B. Maybank.

Mid that an examination or the 
arrangement of cells in the jail 
indicated "complete impossibility" 
of the sheriffs office belnt ab’e 
to comply with the Florida Statute 
which states that no juvenile 
shall be kept In any jail unless 
three are separate facilities.

Krider said that architect 
James Gamble Roger* will pre
sent a master plan for a new 
jail July 12 and "we will start 
immediately working a t rapidly 
aa possible on the construction of 
a new Jail."

This morning, Juvenile Judge 
Vernon Mite told The Herald that 
since Judge Williams has barred 
further commitment of Juveniles 
to the jail, "I have nn alternative 
hut to release Juvenile offenders 
to the custody of their parents 
pending final disposition or their 
cases."

Mise said “ there has not been 
sufficient time to ascertain what 
ran be done with Juveniles who 
ordinarily would be confined to 
our ja il Perhaps something ran 
be worked out with one of the 
adjoining counties whereby we 
ran have our Juveniles confined 
in their detention homes."

However, he added, “ Thle 
would only he on a temporary 
hasta as it is my understanding 
that Ihe new jail will have a 
separate wing for detention of 
juveniles."

There are im juveniles el the 
jail at the present Urn*.

Nuclear Sub 
Rocked By Fire

PEARL HARBOR, Hewall (UPI) 
—The nuclear submarine Sargo 
was rocked by fire and explosion 
late Tueaday, but the Navy avert*, 
ed possible disaster by opening 
■ hatch to the burning room and 
partially submerging the vessel.

The fire Started in the after 
j i | i4 i -W se ti-  W d - e w s  waa 
flooded by submerging the stern 
of Ihe submarine at an angle of 
■bout 23 degrees.

The Navy laid two men ware 
unaccounted for, but omphealsed 
that they might not have been 
aboard the Sargo when the fire 
occurred.

It also said the vouel’i  atomic 
reactors war# aealed off and 
there was "absolutely no danger 
of an oxplosion from tha reactor 
compartment."

The fire started at a leaking 
high pressure Una in (he after 
torpedo room, is  the submarine 
wai taking on oxygen at a pier 
at 13:33 a. m.

Wttaessei said flames shot 23
feet Into the air, end six minutei 
later the Sergo wai jolted by a 
largo axpioaion. Fire boati and 
trucks were nuhed to tho scene, 
while isro non-atomlc aubi end a 
a tubmarino lender were moved to 
other docks for safety.

After fire control unite had bat* 
tied the blase for nearly 43 min* 
utee without success, ship* offi
cer* decided to take tho Sargo 
a short distance from the dock

Citrus Packers 
Face Illegal 
Payment Charges

A Sanford and Oviedo fruit pack
ing firm were two of seventeew 
citrus packers that were given 30 
daya today in which to answer a 
charge nf making illegal brokerage 
payments to favored customers ae* 
cording to United Press Interna* 
Uonaj.

The Federal Trade Commission 
complaint said the 17 sell their 
citrus both directly and through 
brokers who are paid a set rate 
In most cases or 10 cents per ono 
and three-fifths bushel box.

Rut the FTC said egch packer 
sells in substantial, volume to 
some brokers and direct buyern 
and pays additional allowances nr 
discounts instead of the brokerage 
fee on many of such sales.

Packers named in the com; 
are: Keen Fruit Corp., Froat, 
Groveland Fruit Co. Inc., 4 
land; Battaglia Fruit Co. Inf, 
ter Garden; Zellwood Fruit ' 
butora Inc., Zellwood: John l 
lor Co., Largo; Sorrells 
P e e k i n g  Co. Inc., A1 
Knowles and Co., Leesburg; 
land Highlands Cooperative Assn., 
Highland City; Lake Wales Citron 
Growers Asan., Inc., Lake Walee; 
Peace River Packing Co., Fori 
Meade; Lakeland Packing Cot 
Inc., Lakeland; Marion County O k  
ru* Co., Weirsdale; Nation A Co. 
Inc., Oviedo; Patrick Fruit Corp* 
Sanford; HoUy HiU Fruit Produo. 
rrs, Inc., Davenport; O, D. Huff 
Jr. Groves, Inc., McIntosh; and 
Apopka Fruit Co., Apopka.
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Directors Named
Throe directors at tha Longwood 

Chamber of Commerce wero 
elected at a meeting held Thure* 
day at the focal Civic League 
building.

Arthur Humann, fi. B. Hanson 
and Lewis Lents will serve on 
the chamber’s board for the next 
throe years, E. G. Heath, C of C 
president said.

Heath said he will call a spe
cial election of officers meeting 
Ing early next week. The installa. 
(Ion of alt the officers and di> 
rectors will be held at the next 
regular meeting Thursday, July 
14, Heath added.

Lipstick Ban
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  U. S. 

Commissioner nf Food and Drug* 
Georg* P. Larriek rmo-jneed tv  
day he has signed a "tentative 
order" which would ban the use 
of 14 red. yellow and orange

Research Plant 
Hit By Walkout

WEST PALM BEACH (U P D - 
More than 73 per cent of the 3.- 
000 employes of toe Pratt-Whitney 
research plant bar* remained off 
(be job today over a wage dis
pute.

Tho International Machinists Un
ion railed the strike early Turs 
day when the company refused to 
grant Re ropueat  lor n wage In
crease af to earns as

;P ant Extension 
ihears Completion

Kxtensian of thr North Or- 
1i ido water plant, with the re- 
ci it installation of the new well 
a rl high service pump, ia near- 

, i r : romplction.
lack Cooper, research engineer 

f< the North Orlando Corpora- 
ti n, said the Layne Atlantic Co., 
C lando water producere, have 
c mplried the installation of the 
r  [hi inch well which will pro- 
d ce enough water "to satisfy 
t rre time* the present demand."

The project i* expected to ho 
< implrted within the next M day*

Longwood Firemen 
To Test New Alarm

The Longwood fir# alarm will 
blast off at 7 p. m. today for n 
lest run on tho recently Installed 
remote rontroi alarm switch hook
ed up at tke town council build
ing

"This is merely a test and will 
be a false alarm ," Claude Lnyo, 
Longwood fire chief, said.

The switch is the second install
ed in Ihe area. The other is locat
ed under the town’* water tower.

The remote control switch was 
purchased by the volunteer fire
men, with tho wnrfc, wiring and 
relay awitek donated by E. B. 
Hoskins, town councilman.


